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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge-Hen. James McSherry.
Assoeiate Jaulges-lion. John T. Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eielielberger.
Clerk of the Court -John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Benard Colliflower, John R. Mills,
Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William 31. Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James H.

Delauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff-D. P. Zimmerman.
Tax-Colleetor-J. Wm. Baughman.
Surveyor-Edward Albaualt.
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. Itoutzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-

rm:rman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

JntiitLtsbLLrW f/lestrIcts

Notary Public-Dr. John B. Brawner.
ustices of the Peace -M. F. Shuff, J. M. Ker-

limn, Win. G. Blair, Paul J. Corry, I M. Fisher.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. 1'. Nuneinaker,
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Burgess-William G. Blair.
Corn nissioners-Chas. F. Rowe, Omar D. Fra-

ley, J. Snouffer, J. 'rhos. Gel wicks, Peter

J. 11ortnr, Goo. T. Gelivicks.
fax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

Cis ttrelte.14.

Ev. I.titheran Chure
Pastor-Rev. Charles Iteinewalic Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock

a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even-

rig lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunclii.y School at

9 o'clock a. In.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

. Pastor-Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Se. vices every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and .e very other

Sunday evening at7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

at 9 o'clock a. in. Midweek service at 7
o'clock. Cateehetical class on Saturday af ter.

nem' at 2 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning
service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45
o'clock a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. P. V. Kavanaugh. First Mass
7;00 o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'clock a. in.,
Vespers 3 iicittek p. in., Sunday School at 2

o'clock p.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Henry Mann. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at '2:30 o'clock. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
O'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. m.

Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon al

3 o'clock.
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for Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,

Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

Do You Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons

Do You Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

without labeling them poisons?

Do You Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child

unless you or your physician know of what it is composed?

Do You Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of

its ingredients is publisheckwith every bottle?

Do You Know that Cantoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than

of all other remedies for children combined?

Do You Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

"Castoria" and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense?

Do You Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Do You Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35
cents, or one cent a dose?

Do You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you May have unbroken rest?

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts.

The facsimile

signature of

is on every

wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Odleers-president, Re,. W. Simonton, D. D.;

Vice-President, Mai. 0. A.. Minter • Secretary,

IV. It. Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul Molter;' Con-

ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wri4ley; Assistant Conduc-
tor, M aj .0. A. Horner.

Ettimitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Ann-ill; Vice-President, L. M.

/dotter •, Secretary, E. It Zlirm•ri111.11; 'treasurer,
0. A. Horner. Direetora, L. Mutter. 0. A.
Horner, J. Thos. Gelwieks. E. R. :A.:lineman,

1.5. Annan, E. L. ROIVO Nicholas muter.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Chaplain, Rev. .). B Manley ; Presi-

dext, A. V. Keepers; Vice President, Joseph

Hotta ; Treasurer, Jolla H. Hosensteel ; Secretary,

Paul J. Ciirry ; Assistant Secretary, Joseph Mar-

tin; Sergeant at Arms, John C. Shorn ; Board of
Ifiroctors, Vincent Seinad, John A. Pedilicord,
Win. C. Taylor ; Sick Visiting Committee, Geo.
Keepers, .T. J. 'Popper. Jacobi. Topper, James A.
Rosensteel, Jolla C. Shoth.

Emmitsburg Council, No. 53, Jr. 0, U.A. M.

Council meets every Friday evening at '1 p. m.

Jr. Past Councilor, John F. Adelsberger ; Coun-
cilor, Wm. J. Stansbury; Vice Councilor, Yost

t Harbaugh ; Recording Secretary, W. D. Coin-
flower ; Assistant Secretary, Jos. T Clabaugh ;
Financial Secretary, Chas. D. Stansbury; Treas-
urer, Jos. D. Caldwell , Conductor, los. E. G.
Eyler ; Warden. Maurice N. WillhICe: outside
Sentinel, J. Singleton Sheeley ; Inside Sentinel,
Alfred M. Manahan ; Trustees, Robert F. Zentz,
II A. Naylor, Denton A. Wachter: Representa-
tive to State Council, John P. Adelsberger.

F A. Al.' Pfesiihed. A .1. wiveil.
Viee-Pres!ileut. P. F. Hurkilt, Neel clarY: V A It,-
Icy Assimaii s. eroixri; M. Stitt. r, treas-

urer. MOOS (het •urtti,sund,iy viten imintli ii

le A. Adelsoi•rcer's build W.81, Alain sto et.

Arthur Pus, O. 41, (1. A. H.

Commander. Ma I. O. A. Horner ; Senior Vice-
Conlin:tinter, A Herring; Junior Vice Coin-
Inaniler..lohn Shank; Adjutant, Leo. L. Wile-

Ian; l..711ADIAl'll!, Gamble; Quarlerimisier,
T. thilwieks; (navvy lio Day, Wm. II.

We tver, °dicer ill the Guard, Saltine! D. Wag-
ganyiii, surgeon, C. S. Zeek; Connell of Ad-

inittisira Lion, (leo. T. Eyster, 11. (1. Winter and

.11 liii Gilman and 5. D. wa  .....anntn; Alter-
tilass; Dele._;ates to Siate Encampment,

hales, Samuel Gamble and Jos. W. 1/aviilson.

aut. Rose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.

Howe; Vice-Presiden(. Oscar I). Fraley •, Sec-

retary, Win. Trox 11 • 'freasurer, J. II.

stokes ; Capt.. Geo. T. Evrter ; tat Lieut. Chas.

R. Stoke , Limit. Samuel L. Rowe.

liiinnaitsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School 'Dame 2nd and 4th Office 18 West Church Street, Frederick, leld
• of cacti monili. at 8 o'clock P. M.

Careful and prompt attention given to
all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special attention to practice in the Or.

Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

LIVERY

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS or CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. TERMS--Board anti Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and

Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

4irected to the Mother Superior.

mar 15-tf

Zimmormall&Yaxoll!
BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE
COMA,

Lilmbor, Fertilizors,
IIAY & STRAW.

lune 14-y

SI'l'.'It1llI for the Em NI yrs I; lZt I

\:1/.!

•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANS II IP &

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.
SECOND HAND PIANOS.

A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. E
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER
Key & Stem-Winding

W.A.r_UC iii. s.

JACOB ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES

F AZER AXLE
Rest hi the World!
Set the Genuine ! GREASESold Everywhere!

cAvEATS,TRADEMARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For •
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MUNN & CO., who have bad nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly oonfidential. A II undbook of In-
formation concernini Patents and how to 617-

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice tn the Scientific American, andthus are brought Widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated. has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in theworld. fga a year. Sample copies sent floe.
Building Edition, monthly. $2.50 a year. Single

Ecopies, '23 cents. very number contains beau.tirnil plales, in colors, and photographs of newh ouses. Sib plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Addressill 11155 it NEW 'scale. 301 Biros owov.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for $8.00.
A smaller price would make
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for
all ages, features and com-
plexions, but only one quality
-the best.

Extracting, 25c. With Zono or gas,
60c. Cleaning, 75c. Silver fillings, 75c.
PlaIlna,i1.00. Gold, according to size.
Solid gold Crowns, $7.50.

woo-VERY BEST TEETH-$0.00
Solt owners of ZONO, for painless extract-

ing without sleep or dangee.

U.S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Washington Once, cur. 7th and D Sts., N. W.

4

1'c7T=:%1=CATARRH -
Dr. Hartley's Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experience

the benefit of this matehless scientific treat-
ment. The unhealthy secretions are effectually
removed : a sooting sensation ensues and by its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not Salve or Snuff,
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any person to effect a cure.
Sold by Dr. C. I). Eicheiberger and all drug-

gists. BOY 10-93

Its One Drawback. -
Mrs. Homer-Dear me, I must

commence house-cleaning tomorrow
ald I hate it!
Mr. Homer-Why, how is that?
Mrs. homer-It dirties every-

thing up so.-Pnek.

ETHEL was visiting with her
mother, and when the hostess told
a joke at which her mother laughed,
Ethel said:
"Mamma, you didn't laugh a bit

like you thought that was funny;
you just laughed to be polite. I can
tell every time."
And when Ethel reached home

she got what she deserved- a good,
sound spanking.

-
BYSTANDER to a 6-year-old lad,

who had fallen from his bicycle-
"why, my little man, don't cry;
you are not hurt."
'I ain't a-crying'; I'm tryin' to

laugh, but I can't."

SHE-So you wouldn't take me
to be 20. What would you take me
for?

lie-For better or for worse.-
Rceod.

Children Cry fortain them sent free. Iso a catalogue of mechans
'cal and scientific books sent free Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

LOVERS.
MARY NORTON BRADFORD.

Long ago these two were lovers

These who in each other's eyes

Gaze, as seeing there before them

Ghost of those long dead arise,

Poor, pale phantoms, apparitions

That they pity, since they know.

There can be no resurrection

For the love of long ago.

Proud eyes dint now, and grow tender

With the dew of unshed tears;

Face to face there all forgotten

Are the dark, dividing years

Old fond memories, green as grasses

In the spring wave to and fro

O'er the deep grave where they buried

Their dead love so long ago.

Was it love or an illusion

That they buried ? What is this

That comes back now to confront them,

If in Lethe's black abyss

All the past was plunged forever?

What is this that loves them, so

Gazing in each other's eyes now,

Who were iover long ago?

Gazing, gazing, what seemed ghostlike

Grows more real, grows more bright,

Till their spirits are enveloped

Once again in Love's own light.

What tho' naught is left of Passion

But its fairer afterglow ?

Love is deathless-they are lovers

Who were lovers long ago!

THE FLORIDA. RAZOR-BACK
HOG.

"There are razor-back hogs and
razor-back hogs," said a New
Yorker, who owns up to having
spent a winter in Florida, "but
the only true, genuine, hollow-
ground, superfine-edged razor-back
hog is the one that roams and roots
the dim-lit aisles of the Florida
aoods, making their shadow-
mottled vistas look like the streets
of New York when there is a new
paving job on hand. Ile Florida
razor back is a dream-such a
dream as might follow the trail of
Welsh rarebit, mince pie and
lobster, taken just before going to
bed. I saw a hog down there once
that measured seven feet from the
tip of its snout to the butt of its
tail. It stood nearly four feet
high. Of that seven feet two were
snout and two head. The rest was

balls on the fah side o' the hog,
sah, an' let 'ern skive into the
rivah, sah ! Gad, sah ! Fug
thing yo' know, sah, yo' injuh
somebody, sah 1'
"Aly bullets had been carromirg

off that hog's hide like billiard
balls from a cushion, and one of
them had passed plumb through
the crown of the man's hat. No-
body owns the razor-backs. If
any one wants some pork he goes
out into the woods and kills the
first one that suits him. And this
is the way he does : Having select-
ed his hog he walks up and places
the muzzle of his rifle close to the
inside of one of the hog's ears.
Then he fires square into the hog's
head by way of the ear. The razor-
back lifts his head, cocks one eye
up as if he was pondering over
something. Maybe he'll stand that
way half a minute. Then he'll
sit down on his haunches, still
maintaining the pondering mood.
After thinking the matter over in
that position for half a minute or
so, he seems to make up his mind
that something has happened, and
he quickly stretches himself out at
full length on the ground, gives a
contented grout or two and dies.
lie never squeals or makes any fuss,
but always thinks the matter over
carefully and calmly before decid-
ing that the best thing for him to

A REAL BEAR STORY.

The last thing that George Ball
and his brother Sam, of the Pine
Creek country, near Harrisburg,
Pa., expected to run against the
other day when they went up the
creek was bear, for if there is one
thing that will keep bears quiet
that thing is deep snow on the
ground. Nor is it at all likely
that they would have run against
the bear if they hadn't taken Sam
Pa'1's little e.oz with them.
George and Sam hadn't gone

more than a mile on their way
when they heard the dog barking
furiously. Before the men reached
the spot his barking suddenly
changed to sharp,.€14ort yelps.
The brothers hurried on and

found a big bear which the officious
had disturbed in its midwinter nap
under the roots of a fallen tree, au
intrusion which the bear had
promptly resented by rushing out
at the dog.

_Fortunately the dog was too
small for the bear to squeez, and
when Sam Ball saw his pet's pre
dicament he rushed upon the bear
and gave it a blow on the head
with an axe. The blow wounded
the bear and he dropped the dog.
The released dog sought the

deeper confines of the woods. The
bear promptly attacked Sam.
With one sweep of hi-e, paw lie

do under the circumstance is to sent Sam's axe flying and the
die. People talk about razor back- weapon struck into the snow ten
hogs, but they don't know their feet away. Sam turned and made
subject if they have never met the all the haste he could along the
Florida razor-back.-Phtla. Times.

_ - -
DISTURBING NEWS FROM

MARS.

The Boston Herald says : "The
astronomers of the Lick observa-
tory bring discouragingly news
from Mars. People here had pret-
ty well made up their minds that
we were in the way of establishing
communicating with our planetary
neighbors, and some daring ob-
servers had led us to conclude that
there were some evidences, in the
shape of bright points and the like,get into easy. The fi.st time I saw

body. I don't want to say how a razor-back climb a tree I give 
that the people of Mars were trying

long that hog's legs were, for l'm you my word 
to send signals to us. I was astonished. •

, afraid you'd suspect me, but from My host's wife had a big gray cat "But now comes Professor Hol-

the bristles of its back to its belly which took especial delight in teas• den, in the pages of the North
it measured exactly one foot and ing and worrying a particular razor American Review, with such a story
two inches. Neither will I venture back hog that used to come snoop- of the observation of the spectrum
to say how much through this re- in around the place. One day of Mars by his associate, Professor
markable pig was, but at the place this cat had been especially Campbell, as really blights all our
where I was staying they had built aggravating to the hog, and the hog fond imaginings about the planet
a sort of hay shed. This was got mad and turned on it. The and its inhabitants. The fateful
double clap-boarded, as you might cat made for a tree in the yard, condlusion of these observations is
say, boards being nailed both on scooted up it, and perched defiant- that there is no more evidence of
the outside and inside of the joists. ly on the lower limb, which was aqueous vapor or of an atmosphere The
I don't know why that was done, not less than ten feet from the on Mars than there is on the moon. timer

Now, as Professor Holden ruthless- had got into the house until he ranbut it was. The inner boarding ground. Puss never had an idea
carried up only to the height that she wasn't entirely safe there ly points out, 'the lakes, oceans, upstairs and hid under the bed, a

canals, (of water,) the snow-storms, hiding-place he could not bemow or platform where they , born the angry hog, but she didn't
their hay, as they called the know razor-backs. The hog rush- inundations, inhabitants (like our- coaxed to leave until the next day..

ed at the tree, gave a jump at the selves) and the signals they were The bear's body lay on the back-
foot of the tree at least half way to making us, etc., have all vanished stoop as the dog walked out. He
the branch, and kept right on go- with the aqueous vapor.' He adds saw it. Disturbing

that five years ago he had occasionjug with his four feet on the trunk.
to remark that we did not thenThe impetus of his rush and the
know which of the markings on
Nlars-the dark or the red-were
land and which were water. His
associate has now demonstrated
that it is in the highest degree im-
probable that any considerable
bodies of water exist on Mars at all.

"How this has been demon-
strated is a very pretty study. If
Mars has no atmosphere its spectrum
must correspondent to that of the
moon. In point of fact, Professor
Campbell has been unable, after
much searching to detect any dirffe-
ence between the spectrum of Mars
and that of the moon under like
conditions-that is, as to altitude,
&c. He is not prepared to affirm
with certainty that Mars has no at-
mosphere, but he is quite positive
that if it has any at all it must be
at least half as thin, and probably
very much thinner, than that of
the hightest peaks of the Himilayas.
There seems to be a slight loop-
hole left for the hypothesis of Mar- DORA'S father had told her that
thin people, at least a little use there was no danger ill what is
ourselves, but truth compels us to familiarly called sheet lightning
say it is very small." and that she need not fear it. A few

nights later Dora was OD the porch
with her little brother, when the

"What was the explosion I heard sky was suddenly illumined bya few moments ago ?" asked the
head of the house. 
"One of Miss Charlotte's pneu- shesaid assuringlY

matic sleeves was blown up too "that's nothing but sheep
tight and burst, sir," replied the ning. Don't be afraid; it canai„i
servant. "I've just telephoned for hurt you."
two surgeons, the ambulance and And she quickly drew him LA.
seven reporters.".0akland Times. doers.

was
of the
stored
coarse marsh grass. This left an
open space between the outer and
the inner boards the width of the
joists.

"This particular razor-back was
an inveteratehunter after hen's eggs.
The minute he'd hear a hen cackle
he'd make for the hay shed, and if
lie ‘vasn't followed pretty close he'd
mount the ladder leading up into
the inow and scramble that new-laid
egg in short order. One day, no-
body happening to be around just
for the moment, this hog responded
to the cackle of a hen and raided
her nest in the mow, as it is suppos-
ed. At any rate attention was
filially drawn to the razor-back by
a particular shrill and unusual
squealing which the pig did not seem
to be inclined to let up on in the
slightest. By and by somebody went
out to the hay shed to see what ailed
the pig. It could be heard„ but not
seen, and at last it was located as
being in the space between the outer
and inner boarding of the shed.
Boards were torn off from the floor
up sufficiently high to release the
pig, which was standing square on
its feet on the side beam. The joists,
on the inner and outer ends of which
the boards were nailed, were four
inches wide. The razor-back had
fallen into that space somehow
from the mow, and in tumbling to
the bottom he hadn't rumpled a
hair on either side. The space was
four inches wide, I told you, I don't
dare tell you how thick through the
pig must have been. And this razor-
back was reckoned to be in the very
pink of condition, too,

"To be literally correct, though, I
should say that it was the very blue
of condition. Prime Florida razor-
back pork is as blue as an indigo
bag. The first time I sat down to
a.meal at the far-away place where
I was stopping I .saw a dish piled
full of thin strips of something that
was so blue it made me homesick to
look at it.

"Have some poke, sah?' said
my host.
" 'Pork!' I said. 'Heavens! Is

that pork?'

• " 'Fine poke, sah,' said the host.
'Finest poke in the country, sah!
Fast cullah, sail! That poke nevah
fade, sail!'

"I found that it wasn't so much
fat as color that ruled in the quality
of pork down there. Inferior hog
meat- might be a nice blue when
killed, but in a day or so it would
fade out and become a rusty yellow.
The best pork was not only blue
when killed, but it remained blue
and got bluer the longer it was kept.

" 'What makes pork blue down
here ?' I asked my host one day.
" 'Wild awnges, sah!' he replied.

'The hogs eat wild awnges, sah, to
give 'em the flavah, sail, and they
eat mawsh grass roots to give 'em-
the fat, sail!'

"The Florida razor-back is a
natural pacer. Ile never trots or
runs. He paces, and when he lets
himself out there isn't any dog can
catch him. They haye exciting races
between razor-backs down there.
I saw a. big hog, untrained, and
brought right from eating four
bushels of wild oranges, pace three
straight mile heats, and the slowest
one he made in 2.32 ! I believe if
they would train those hogs they
could get them down to a two-
fll inn te record.

'And they can climb trees. I
don't mean that they can go out
and shin up the trunk of a tree a
hundred feet or more like a hear,
but a tree that has branches, say
ten feet from the ground., they can

motion he kept up carried him
clear to the branch, and he threw
both forefeet over it and hung
there. The cat was so surprised
that she simply arched her back
and spat in the hog's face. That
was all. He gave one snap and
had her by the neck. He dropped
to the ground like the monkey,
and in less than half a minute. the
cat was mingling with whatever of

rootswild oranges and marsh grass
the hog had engulfed.

"They're pretty tough, too, these
Florida razor-backs. At least their
hide is. I was out after alligators
one day and, coming horne,
thought I'd knock over a razor-
back. Coming in sight of one
near the river bank, I hauled up
and blazed away with my rifle,
firing at the side of the hog next
the woods. I heard the bullet
strike the hog, and the hog raised
its head and looked up as if it
thought it might have felt some-
timing, but wasn't sure. I blimmed
away again and heard the bullet
plunk on the hog, but he didn't
seem to be a bit more disconcerted
than lie was before. I was just go-
ing to shove another bullet at him
when a man came out of the bushes
diagonally off to my left. He had
ISIS hat in his hand and was looking
at a hole in the side of the crown.
" 'Hold on, dab, sah !' be ex-

Claimed, 'Gad, WI l Plink yo'

Cause and Effect.

trail left by his dog. The beaCs
stride through the snow was so
much better than Sam's that Sam
was overhauled by the bear before
he had gone twenty feet.

Fortunately for Sam, his brother
George kept a clear head during
Limo exciting minute or two, anti
now he made a dash for the axe
the bear had knocked out of Sam's
hands, dug it out of the snowbank
and used it on the bear before the
latter had done more than rip the
back out of Sam's coat.

Bruin tumbled in the snow,
stunned, carrying Sam down and
falling on him. Sam scrambled
from under the bear, and before
bruin recovered, George had killed
him with the axe. The whole fight
did not last fiye minutes, but it
demoralized the brothers so much
that they postponed time inspection
of their lumber job, strung their
bear on a pole and wallowed home
through the snow with the prize.

dog had been horne a long
Ile had not stopped after he

recollections
came back to him. He jumped
from the stoop and rushed toward
the village, three miles away, and
has not been seen since.-Maes.

Was Taking No Risks.

"I can't give you anything to eat
on the premises," said the hatchet-
faced woman to the tramp at the
kitchen door, "but HI give you a
pie if you will put it under your
coat and carry it away with you."
"I your pardon, ma'am," re-

plied the tramp, "but I ean't ao-
cept it."
"Why not ?" she snapped so

sharply that it frightened him.
"I mean on those conditions,

ma'am," he explained.
"What's the matter with the

conitions ?"
"I'm afraid, ma'am,

rested for carrying
I'd be ar-
concealed

weapons," and the -way he disap-
peared without the pie was astonish-
ing to the casual observer.-Detroil
Free Press.
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POLICE JUSTICES MUST GO.

The bill for the removal of the
-fifteen police magistrates of New
York city has received the approv-
al of the Governor.
The bill takes effect at once but

the offices of the police justice are
not to be abolished until June 30.
The present justices and the courts
held by them especially the Court
of Special Sessions, the clerks,
deputy clerks, police clerks and
Pollee clerks' assistants and all
other officers and employes of the
cOurts are abolished. In their
place the mayor shall appoint nine
city Magistrates on the first day of
July. The terms of office of three
shall expire on the first day of
July, 1898 ; the terms of office of
three shall expire on the first day
of July, 1902, and the terms of
office of the remaining three shall
expire on the first day of May,
1905. The successors of the city
Magistrates so appointed shall at
all times hereafter be appointed by
the mayor and shall hold office for

the term of ten years. The
salary is to be $7,000 per year, and

each justice shall appoint six clerks
for four years each at salaries of

82,500 each.
Before the 20th day of June the

mayor shall appoint five justices of
special sessions at salaries of 8.9,000
per year each.-Sun.
- -

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
Positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a. constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly 'Ilion the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
haVe so much faith in its curative
Powers, that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, 0.
r4ff'Sold by Druggists, 75c.

NO FLAGS ON SOHOOLHOUSES.

In the House, at Harrisburg,
Pa., Wednesday the bill allowing
school boards to purchase out of
the public school funds American
flags, made of American bunting
made by American workmen, and
to float them from the schoolhouses
of their respective districts on staffs
Made of American timber, was de-
feated on final passage. Lastweek,
when the bill was under consider-
ation on second reading, it was
amended so as to make it permis-
sive. It was thought it would go
through in this shape without ob-
jection. The measure was advo-
cated by the patriotic societies, and
its .defeat is the first set-back these
organizations have received this
session.

Walking From Buenos Ayres to Chicago.
Antonio Bein and Lewis Budinich,

natives of hungary, who left Buenos
Ayres, capital of Argentine Republic
on August 7, 1892, and who have
tramped the entire distance, arrived
at ,St. Louis, Mo., Monday. Their
destination is Chicago, Which place
they hope to reach by June 3 next.
Since leaving their starting-place
Bein .and Budinich have walked
10,484 miles through the wildest
portions of south and Central
America. They left for Chicago
Monday night.

THE Allegany County Commis-
sioners have offered 'WO reward
information leading to the arrest of
the murderer eGra'nt ,Zufall, who
Waa killed on the night of Decem-
ber 24. Zufal(Was an . b!ty-ploye of
1136 Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
iesiding at Myersdale, Pa. On the
above date he went to Cumberland
and mysteriously disappeared, and

hing was heard of him until his
bedY Was found under the ice on
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
about two lor'otils after the mur-
der.

THE Costa can government has
signed a contract with the Pacific
Maiif.:teatuship Company by which
the foriner vii1 pay the latter for
three years a subaidy of 812,00
annually. On the other hand, the
Pacific Me.il Company will rednee

freight and passenger tariffs.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Regular Corresponden(.)
WASHINGTON, May 13.-The

Supreme Court has reached a final
decision, with a full bench sitting,
on the Constitutionality of the in-
come tax, and Justice Jackson,
who is far from well, will at once
return to his Tennessee home.
The decision, although officially
made, is not yet known to anybody
outside of the membership of the
court, and that fact is keeping
every newspaper man and woman
in Washington on the jump, in
search of a leak in order to give
the public the decision before it is
formally handed down, next week,
by the court. The theory that
Justice Jackson would vote against
the Constitutionality of the law,
which was for a time, nobody
knows exactly why, generally ac-
cepted, has received a black eye.
It is known that after the decision
was reached by the full court
Justice Jackson had a long private
consultation with Justices White,
Harlan and brown, all three of
whom voted with Chief Justice
Fuller for the constitutionality of
the income tax when the first de-
cision was made. It is believed
that this long conference was for
the purpose of discussing the points
of the opinion, which is to be pre-
pared this week, and it is inferred
that Justice Jackson voted the
same way his associates at this con-
ference did else he would not have
taken part in it. If that inference
be correct the decision will uphold
the law.
The administration is still very

much worked up over the silver
question. In addition to making
the principal address at the Mem-
phis "Sound money" convention,
Secretary Carlisle is to take the
stump against silver in Kentucky,
the fact being recognized that a
victory of silver in that state will
make the administration campaign
for a gold standard almost hopeless.
Mr. Carlisle has a hard task, for it
was, largely Owing tO his teaching
that silver is so strong in Kentucky,
and he will, Senator Blackburn's
friends say, be confronted with
documentary evidence in his own
handwriting to prove that he has
turned a somersault on the finan-
cial question since lie became a
member of President Cleveland's
cabinet.

Another statesman who has ap-
parently turned a financial somer-
sault is Hon. William R. Morrison,
of Ill., who is now working against
silver. When lie was a member of
the House he made a speech in
which he said : "I voted for the
silver bill when presented by the
gentleman from Missouri, (Mr.
Bland) under a motion to suspend
the rules cutting off, as is now pro-
posed, all amendments., favoring as
I did the chief purpose of the bill,
the restoration of silver to the place
it had held as money before it was
dropped from the list of legal
tender coins, to use mild terms, by
the unfriendly legislation of 1873
and 1884." The silver men will
see that Mr. Morrison is not allow-
ed to forget that speech, and others
of the same sort. ,

Senator Hansbrough, of North
Dakota, says a large majority of
the people of his state favor free
coinage without an international
agreement. He thinks France and
Germany are ready to adopt interna-
tional bimetallism, but that Eng-
land .stands in the way. In that
connection he says: "Any one who
cares to examine the market reports
for the past two months will find
that the moment it was decided that
China should pay Japan something
like $400,000,000 in silver, the price
of the white metal went up, and
immediately the price of wheat be-
gan to rise. A few weeks ago the
Rothschilds pulled their goid string
on Russia,_ and compelled that na-
thin to object to the terms of the
Japan-China treaty, and it is by n6
means certain that the indemity will
be paid in silver. In fact, there is a
strong probability that through the
manipulation of England this
indemnity will yet be paid in gold,
and in view of this the tendency of
silver is down, and as a natural
consequence the price of commodit-
ns again began to decline."
The fight over the seat in the U.

S. Senate, lately occupied by Mr.
Higgins, which has been the leads
ing feature of the .Delaware legis-
lature for several months, has been
transferred to the U. S. Senate, by
the dispute over the election of
Col. Dupont, the republicans claim-
ing his election and the democrats
claiming that there was no election,
the vote of Gov. Watson making a
tie in the last ballot taken. The
whole question will turn upon Gov.
Watson's right to vote. Upon the
death of Gov. Marvil, Mr. Watson
by reason of his position as.Speake
of the Senate, succeeded him as
governor. He claimed and exer-
cised the right to vote as Senator
when the last ballot was taken, but
the claim was ignored and Col.
Dupont declared elected, by the
Speaker of the House who was pre-
siding. That there will be a con-
test for the seat is certain, and that
it will be bitter is altogether prob-
able. Without that seat the repub-
licans will hardly attempt to reorg,-
nize the Senate. From the expres-
sion of Opinion already made by
Scratc,rs it looks as though partis-
anship was to be the diving line in
the contest. Senators Snerman
and Mitchell think Dupont will be
seated, while Senators Morgan and
Gray are confident that he will not
be.

FROST IN FIFTEEN STATES.

The weather burea,i, in a report
on the frost of Saturday night, says :
The frost as reported Sunday morn-
ing is unusually extensive and se-
vere for this time of. the year, frost
having occurred in fifteen States.
In the peach belt of Mich-
gen, the cranberry marshes
of Wisconsin, temperatures below
freezing occurred and the frost was
of a killing nature. Frost of more
or less severity occurred through-
out the States of the upper lake
region and of the Upper Mississip-
pi \Talley, on the east slope of the
Rocky mountains, and in Mootana
and Wyoming and Colorado.
- ----aus•-•••=1•• -

"YIELD NOT TO MISFORTUNE."

I was afflicted with catarrh last
autumn. During the month of
October I could neither taste or
smell and could hear but little.
Ely's Cream Balm cured it.-
Marcus Geo. Shautz, Rahway, N.
J.
I suffered from catarrh of the

worst kind ever since a boy, and I
never hoped for cure, but Ely's
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many acquaintances have used it
with excellent results.-Oscar
°strum, 45 Warren Ave., Chicago,

CreaM Balm is agreeable.

A man named Joseph Schwartz,
age 26 years, died at continental cut,
Shamakin, Pa., Monday, as the re-
sult of having swallowed two quarts
of bad whiskey. He had enjoyed the
reputation of being able to drink
this quantity without a pause. After
having drank the second quart, he
amused a crowd by singing a song
and daneng a jig at the conclusion
of which he dropped to the floor
dead.

••••• --••••••••--

FRANK U. ADAMS of Rockville
was awarded 85000 damages Satur•
day by a jury in his suit in the
District of Columbia against the
Washington and Georgetown Rail-
road Company. He sued for $10,-
000 damages for a fracture of the
skull and other injuries received
January 13, 1893, by being violent-
ly thrown from the platform of a
car in that city.

A fast freight train on the Lehigh

Valley Railroad ran into an open
switch . on the Meadows, near
Elizabethport, N. J. The locomotive
and eight cars were piled in a heap
and destroyed by fire. William
Kester„ engineman, was caught
under the locomotive and roasted
to death.

Considered Hopeless

Weak, Nervous, Dim Sight,

Hemorrhages

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cave Perfect

Health-Look 10 Years Younger.

Williamsburg, Md.

"I cannot praise Hood's Sarsaparilla
enough for what it. has done for me.

About three years ago I had the grip,

which left me weak and nervous with
dreadful pains in my side and all over my

body. I could sleep but little and it did

not seem to do me any good. I felt as
tired in the morning as when I went

to bed. I grew worse all the time. The
doctor said my case was hopeless. He
termed ray trouble consumption, and
said I would not live six months. He
claimed the right lung was nearly gone
and my left one badly affected. I had
frequent hemorrhages and short breath.
I suffered in this way for two years, tak-
ing medicine all the time. I became so
weak and poor in flesh that life was mis-
ery to me. I was about 27 years old but
owing to my weakness my

Eyesight Had Become Dim

so that I could not see to read without
glasses. I was hardly able to walk across
the room or talk much louder than a
whisper. To please mother, I commenced
taking the Hood's Sarsaparilla, and before
the first bottle was gone my appetite im-
proved so that

I Became Hungry

for the first time in two years. I did not
have hernorraghes so frequently. In fact
I have only had two since I commenced
taking the medicine. I have taken nearly
ten bottles and I feel as well as I ever did.
We live on a farm and I have a large fam-
ily. lam able to do all my housework

ood's Sarsa-
lerstectewa,44. parilla

C

and washing. 1 have
no doubt that if it
had not been for
Hood's Sarsaparilla I
should not be alive. I know it saved my

life and my friends my I look ten years
younger than I did a year ago." 'Mae.

GEO. W. BRADLEY, Williamsburg, Md.

tires

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, always reliable and beneficial

WILLIE, 7-year old son of Brake-
man Burns, of the Cumberland
Valley railroad was instantly killed
at Mechanicsburg, by the fall of a
wagon box which had been suspend-
ed above the ground at a foundry
pending repairs.

Three grooms and eighteen race
horses from Mercer Pa., were killed
Tuesday in the wreck of a fast
freight on the Western division of
the New York and Erie Railroad.
The train was ditched by a broken
wheel.

A boiler at the Homestead Steel
Works e.xploded,wrecking the build-
ing and fatally injuring two men.
They are James Anderson, machin-
ist, age thirty-eight years; Thomas
McHenry, vistm, age thirty years.

--.••••••••• •40.: -.-
A cloudburst caused a. landslide

on the main line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad near Huntingdon,
Pa., Sunday. A freight train was
buried by earth, and the track was
covered for a mile.

THE miners employed in the
Krause mines held a meeting at
Massillon, Ohio, and decided to
resume work at the sixty-cent rate
until the State price per ton has
been established.

THE entire business portion ci
the town of Cresco, Neb., was des-
troyed by fire Friday. The postoffice,
bank, hotel and every stoie in ti,e
place were consumed.

811•18

THE Bloody Lane avenue, at
Antietain battle-field, is nearly
completed. The wire fence has been
painted black, and the fifty-pound
bobb Otnanents ate being- placed on
the gate posts along the avenues.

REPRESENTATIVES from seventeen
states and territories are in atten-
dance at the silver convention in
the Mormon Temple in Salt Lake
Cify:

o have perfect health you must
have pure blood, and the best way
to have pure blood is to take Hood 's
Sarsaparilla.

THE property of the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Company was sold at
auction to the reconstruction corn
mittee for 82,000,000.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing

I popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Order Nisi on Audit.

No. 6161 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting in Equity.
MAY TERM, 1895.

In the matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 14th day of May, 1895.
John Welty vs. George W. Welty and

wife et. al.
ORDERED, that on the 8th day of

June, 1895, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
shown before said day ; provided a copy
of this order, be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to said day.
Dated this 14th day of May, 1895.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test:

JOHN L. JORDAN,
may17-3t. Clerk.

M. F. SNUFF.
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Organs' 
Sewing Machines, Washing a-

chines. Funeral Director and Einbaliner.
mar 1. Ennnitsburg, Md.

SPITE- AND
STEAMER GOON.

• -qtr. • ••••.---

M. FRANK ROWE
Has a Larger and Better Selected Stock
than ever 'before. A full assortment of

LADIES' FINE BUTTON
AND LACE SHOES,

made by the Harrisburg Shoe Co. Light
Weight, Good Style and Long Wearers.

Try Them.

PRICES MODERATE.
Also a fall assortment of Misses and Chil-

dren's of the same make.

INFANTS' SHOES
in different colors and at lowest prices. A
complete Assortment of 'Women's, Misses'
and Children's Slippers in different leathers,

Dongola, Patent Leather & Russet
Sole Agent for the Celebrated Douglas
Shoes. No better made. Good fitters,
long wearers and squeakless. A full stock
of Shoe Varnish. Black and russet shoe
laces of different kinds, Tubule, Porpoise

and cotton.

Boots&Slioesplatieto order
Fits guaranteed. Try a pair of my

KANGAROO -:- SHOES
and have comfort.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give Die (1111.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE,

EFINYHOYAL FILLS
andOnly 0 ,1.1 4utne.

reliable. 
.,k

Druggist for Chichesier's English Pie-
amid Errisof in lied 81141 6ord metnIlia
boxms. sealed with blue ribbon. Take
no other. Rstsiss dangerous substitu-
tions imitation., .45 Druggist, or seed 40.
le stamps for particulars, testimnai•lA l
"Relief fin Ledlen," hy return
Malt. 10,000 Testiruoulals. Nam:, Paper.

Chlehy_ster CaenitealCo.„12Ladhaa, Square.
1d b! ail Lean/ Druggists: Plillsalts.. Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

cumse, end beautifies the hair.
frolumes a. iel.tria at glowth.
Never Fails to SOF101.0 Gray
Hair to Its Teuthtill Color.
Cures scalp din-eves & hair telling.

50e, una 51.01e I/nu:04s

Use Rarker's Ginger Tonic. t muys the wore Cough,
Weak burgs, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time. 50 as.

teY-ifInfiegiNlekeerit'll '

Corn

tiloOPREULIFSPa5tIlliliatr :r1311iMenS.", N.
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There's lots of snap and
vim in this HIRES'
ROOTBEER. There's tots
of pleasure and good
health in it, too. A de-
licious drink, a temper-
ance drink, a home-
made drink, a drink _
that delights the old
and young. Be sure
and get the genuine I

1RES'Rootbeer
A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons. Sold everywhere.
THE CHAS. E. HIRES COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
111111t111111111111.111MUL1111111111111111

CHANCE TO EARN MONEY!
Salary en' Exp, nses paid. or Cotnmission
if preferred. Salesmen wanted every-

wh re. No experience needed. Address, stat-
ing age.
T lie C. L. Van Buser' Nursery Co., Box D,

Geneva, N. Y.

USE B-aRNES'iNK
AS. BARNE i lk CO., 56 E. 10th t., N. Y.

My TsiIuk.r i'erhioes help RieRtEllD E Aelse fail 
pers heard, N. pain. F. I ri e sse,oyc 

helps.
, ig3

Slew York, sole depot. Semi for book and proofs FREE.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
Jac' generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia•
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure- benefit
comes from the
very first dose-if
won't slain your
testh, at it
pleasant to take.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

It Cures •

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood,

Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.

Get only the genuiae-it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two ac stamps we
will send net of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book-free.
9ROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD

4wAsowitsn_012

FIVE men were killed and three
fatally injured by the explosion of
a boiler in a saw mill near West
Brighton, Pa.
111181•1111=118101111•18.11••••• 

Piles.
Piles is so common that

every other person you meet is
troubled with it more or less. It
seems to be a little thing and usual-
ly gets little attention. It may not
be serious at first, but it makes a
man sick-makes him nervous,
cross, irritable-unfit for business.
It robs him of sleep, takes his ap-
petite-cuts down his flesh-and
yet he is careless about it,

coo°
will cure Piles. It will cure other
things, too, but it is particularly
good for Piles. It stops the itch
and the ache at once. It may take
several days to wholly allay the in-
flammation and reduce the swelling,
but it will do it-sure. Has done
it in innumerable cases. Never has
failed.
Good for Eczema, Ring Worm,

'letter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Dandruff,
Pimples, and all Skin Diseases,

so Cents-Drug Stores.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,
BALTIMORE. MO.

our FOSTER'S; GERMAN ARMY AND
NAVY CATARRH CURE cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold in the Head
and all Inflammation of the Nasal
Passages. 50 Cente.

WANTED.
Every smokar to send fourteen one

c 'nt stamps to h hp pity postage, packing,
&c., and we will mail sample box of our

NON-NICOTINE MIDGET CIGARS.
Only one box to one addr,ss.

Address LANDIS & CO.,
mar 8 Shippensb irg, Pa.

New Advertisements.

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the stile
scribers have obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters of administration on
the estate of

JAMES C. ANNAN,
late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscribers on or before the 22nd day of
October, 1895; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. Those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under ourhands this nineteenth

day of April, 18Sii.
ROSE J. ANNAN,
J. STEWART ANNAN,

april19 5ts Administrators.

EMMITSBURC

Marbielfard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

EMI%) ITSBURG. MD.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
_ .

•
GET your house painting done by John

F. Adelsberger, who will frnuish. estimates
upon application, work done on short no-
tice anti satisfaction guaranteed.

Hay your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
e'ry reeaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and
silver ware.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
FREDERICK COUNTY.

APRIL TERM, 1895.

In the matter of the estate of Jereniiah
Martin, deceased.

tem the aforeg-oing petition of Eugene
L. Rowe, executor of Jeremiah Martin, de-
ceased, it is this 29th day of April, A. D.
1895, by the Orphans' Court of Frederick
county, adjudged and ordered that the day
suggested by the said executor, to-wit,
Tuesday, the fourth day of June, A. D.
1895, for a meeting of persons entitled to
distributive shares or the residue of the es-
tate of the said Jeremiah Martin, in said
Court, In pursuance of and in confinenity
to Article 93, Section 143, of the Code of
Public General laws attic State of Mary-
land, be, and the same is hereby approved,
to the end that payment or distribution
thereof may be then and there made under
the said Court's direction and control.
And it is hereby furtlaer orclered that no-
tice of said meeting be given by the said
executor by a publication of this order in
a newspaper published in said Frederick
county, once a week far four successive
weeks previous to the time fixed for the
said meeting.

BERNARD COLLIFLOWER,
JOHN it.
HARRISON MILLER,

Judges of the Orphan's Court.
True Copy-Test:

JAMES K. WATERS,
may 3-5ts Uegister of Who.

SALESMEN WANTED.
TO SELL

Non-Nicotine Midget Cigars,
Salary or Commission. Good side line.
Samples free.

Address LANDIS & CO..
mar 8. Shippensburg, Pa,

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 86.
'4. EYRTFT1.

GETTYSBURG-, PA.

CA .ETS.
Some carpets are cheap-cheaper in

quality and pattern perhaps than in price ---
instead of being good for five, six or ten years
they wear half as long, consequently cost

DAUCHY & CO. twice as much as the dependable sort. Our
Chleheateee Enalleh Diamond Brand. I 

carpets are bought from makers whose estab-
lished reputation will not allow them to sell us a
roll of carpet not all right. They are sold by
us at a close profit on their merit and beauty,
From the carpet business done by us this
Spring we infer that a right price--the lowest
possible on goods bought right-takes better
than trashy stuff at trashy prices.

THEN BESIDES,
We have carpets to show. We have

room to show them. We don't try to worry
you into buying something- you don't like. No
matter how much or how little you want to
pay. We have them to fit your contemplated,
outlay. No matter how little you pay, it will
be worth the money.

SPECIAL---Smynnfifigs 30x60 in. at $2.00.
G. W. WEAVER & SON,
Dify gooDs7 tioriotis, CimpETs.

The Best Shoes
for the Least Money W. L DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE A KING.FIT FOR

0 ver (Sue Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoes.

All our shoes are equally satisfactory,
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform -stomped on sole.
From l to $3 saved ever other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

S5,$4,$3.50 Cordovan,French
Ena incited Calf and Kangaroo.
S3.50 Police Shoos. 3 soles.
$2.50 and $2 Workingmen's.
$2 &$1.75 Boys' School Shoe

Ladies' $3, $2.50. $2 and $1.75.
If your dealer cannot supply
you, write for catalogue.

W. L. Douglas,
Brockton, Masa,

For Sale by M. FBAINI-i ROWE.

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Granite & All Kinds of Eogosilin lloofillg)
STEAM BOILER AND PIPE COVET-ZING.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

1 05 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

BALTIMORE. MD.

"HE THAT -WORKS EASILY AVOIZES SUC-

CESSFULLY," 'TIS VERY EASY TO.:

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

4m.



CDtralitit.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffiee.

FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1895.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 30, 1894, trains on

this road will run as follows :
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Ematitsburg, daily, except Sun-

days, at 7,50 and 10.40 a. m. and

2.55 and_4.45 p. In., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.10 and 10.30 a. tn.

and 3.25 and 5.15 p. in.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. m.

and 3.31 and 6.29 p. m., arriving at
Emmitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10 a.

in. and 4.00 and 6.54 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.
•

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will al ways be sweetened. Recommend-

ed by physieisits. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

1 or sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

ICE cream at Rowe & Hoke's.

Timm was a light frost Monday

night.
- • •

SNOW is reported at Frostburg, in

Allegany county.

THE Court of Appeals has resumen its

sessions at Annapolis.
__—

Mr. J. Thos. Gelwick is digging the

foundation for a new building.
  --

Tee Lutheran reunion will be held at

• Pen-Mar on Thursday, July 25.
- - _

MR. L. D. CRAWFOVO closed his sum-

mer school in this place on Wednesday.

QUITE a number of persons went on

the excursion to Baltimore, Wednesday,

Use Naylor's Imperial Flour for good

awed bread. mar 8-3m.

A patent has -been issued to McClintock

Young, of Frederick, oa a match ma-

chinie.

TUB Pikesville, Reisterstowe and

Emory Grove electric railway lies been

opened for traffie-

SHERIFF Charles H. Herbert, of

Washington county, died suddenly,

aged fifty-one years.

TiPTON, the Gettysburg Photographer,

will The at Ruwe's Gallery, in this plaice,

on Theralay, May 23rd. Call early.
• •

Tile fourth semi-annual county Chris-

tian Endeavor Convention was held

hut Woodeboro, this county, this week.
- -  

NINETEEN oyster dredgers were found

guilty at Centreville of dredging on

Sanday, and wove. teed $100 each end

ceste.

tro tile Liberty Roller Mills to buy

your feed. I have always e good supply

ou hand. IL A. Neveoe. mar8-3m

We are imielste41 to Mr. W. L. Mc-

i n nis for a copy of theSaint PaulSanday

;Pioneer Press. It is a twenty four

raged illustrated edition.
- -

WOULDN'T A SALARY. COME H AXON* ?—

See advertiseraent of a "Chance to earn

money," in another column, if you

avant a position.

MESSRS. ROWE & HOKE have opened

an ice cream parlor at the residence of

Mr. H. M. Rowe, in this place, and are

prepared to serve ice cream of first-class

quality at all hours.

THE individual deposits in the five

national banks of Frederick at the pres-

ent time aggregate $1,973,590.06, an in-

crease over the last quarter.

Messrs. G. eV. Weaver & Son, the

Gettysburg mereltants, have something

to say concerning earpets in this issue

of the CHRONICLE. See their advertise-

ment.

THE cold weather of the last few days

has but slightly injured the fruit crop

in Frederick county. The early cherries

are probably more affected by the

change than any other frisk.

THE Republican Association of Fred-

erick have elected Reno S. Harp and

Harry Witter as delegates to the state

League convention in Baltimore next

month, with James P. Perry and M. A.

Woodward as alternates.

THE Carroll Yews, published at Union

Bridge, e.elebrated its tenth anniver-

sary last week. The Carroll Nem is a

welcome visitor and the CHRONICLE ex-

tends its best wishes for continued

prosperity.

TILE Baltimore Lutheran Church Ex-

tension Society will run an excursion to

the dedication exercises of the new

building of the Gettysburg College,

which takes place in Gettysburg, Pa.,

on May 20.

WE are glad to note that Mt. St.

Mary's festival, socially and financially,

was a grand success. The total receipts,

clear, was 4433,02. That it pays as a
business advertisement to give to Mt.
St. Mary's festivals, merchants will see
in another column.

a. Terrible Visitant.

Paha is always a terrible visitant, and often

donsteiles itself with one for life. This infliction

Is preventible, in cases of rheumatism. by a

timely resort to liostetter's stomach Bitters,
which checks the eneroachments of this obstin-

ate and dangerous malady at the outset. The
term "dangerous" is used advisedly, for rheum-
atism is always liable to attack the vital or-

gans and terminate life. No testimony is more

conclusive and Concurrent than that of physi-
cigns who testify to the excellent effect of the
Bitters in this disease Persons incur a wetting
In rainy or snowy . weather, and who are ex-
posed to draughts, semed use the Bitters as a
preventive of in effects. malaria, dyspepsia,
liver and kidney trouble, nervousness and de-
bility are also among the pilments to which this
popular medicine iS adapted. For the infirmit-
les. soreness and stiffness Of the aged it is high-
ly beneficial.

A Forty pound Carp.

Mr. John Charlton while fishing in the

Potomac at Williamsport, Monday,

caught iv huge carp, 2 feet 14 inches

long. The fish was 25 inches in diameter

and weighed 40 pound.

A BIG break took place Sunday night

in the bank of the Chesapeake and

Ohio canal, near Williamsport. It will

take two weeks to repair it, and traffic

on that part of the waterway has been

suspended.

JOSIAH A. Sruee, eye specialist, will
be at Mr. George T. Eyster's jewelry
store, in this place, on Monday,
May 20th. Call on him and have your
eyes examined free of charge, all who
have eye trouble.

THE new reservoir recently erected
near Frederick at a cost of $30,000, has
been damaged by the improper work-
ing of the float in the receiver. A large
portion of the brick wall on one side
has bulged out and will have to be re-
placed.—Ainerican.

World's Columbian Exposition

was of value to the world by illustrating
the improvements in the mechanical
arts and eminent physicians will tell
you that the progress in medieinal
agents, has been of equal importance,
and as a strengthening laxative that
Syrup of Figs is far in advance of all
others'.

WE are prepared to supply families,
parties, festivals and picnics with ice
cream on short notice. We are also
prepared to furnish ice in any
quantity desired, and solicit a share of
the public potronage. Respectfully,

Rowe & HOK.E,

Go to the Liberty Roller Mills to
have your wheat grounder exchanged,
and to buy your feed. I have on band
at all times all kinds of feed, such as
bran, middling; chop and corn meal,
buckwheat flour, etc., at reliable prices.
Come to see for yourself. All kinds of
grinding and sawing done on short no-
tice. H. A. NAYLOR, ZOra, Pa. mr8-3m

EDWARD BISHOP, son of George Bish-
op, of Black Oak Ridge; near Hancock,
walked out of a door in the second story
in his sleep and fell on a pile of rocks,
injuring himself severely. His skull
was' fractured, and he has been uncon-
scious since the accident. He will
hardly recover.

REV. Wm. L. SEABROOK, formerly of
Westminster, has received a call to be-
come pastor of the Lutheran Church, of
Winehestet, Va: Mr. Seabrook was as-
sociated with Judge Roberta in the law
business prior to his entering the minis-
try, and when Judge Roberts was attor-
ney-general Mr. Seabrook acted as his
assistant.

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual election for seven direc-
tors of the Charlotte Milling Company,
will be held at the store' of Rowe Bros.,
in Emmitsburg, Md., on Monday, June
:Ird 1895, between the hours of I and 2
O'clock P. M.

JAS. W. TROXELL, PRES.
may 17-2t C. F. ROWE, SECT.

PETER YOUNG has just driven all the
way from Aurora, Ills., to Hagerstown.
He drove a two horse open buggy,
accompanied by his two small sons and
two spaniels. The distance driven from
Aurora is 1,065 miles and it was made
in twenty-one days. On Wednesday he
drove to Waynesboro to see his mother.
He will drive back next fall.

MR. C. EDWIN JACOBS, of Mount
Pleasant district, this county, died last
Friday morning from the effects of a
kick in the abdomen by a horse which
he was attempting to drive into a stable.

is death was the third in the same
family within the past seven months.
In November last his brother Lewis
died of typhoid fever, and in the follow-
ing February his father, Philip A.
Jacobs, dropped dead.

Warfare Between the Smithsburg Pro-
gressives and Conservatives.

The newly elected town officers of
Smithsburg having been refused access
to the books and records of the town,
the new burgess, David Winter went to
Hagerstown and qualified before the
clerk of the Circuit Court, and, armed
with the elerk's certificate, returned to
snake a further demand. There is
quite a lively contention in Smithsburg
between the progressive party and the
conservative party. Lest spring, when
the progressive party was in office, they
refused to turn over the records to the
conservatives. This spring the conser-
vatives are trying to get even with the
progressive party, who recently won.
The conservatives opposed the issuing
of bonds for street improvements and
the changing of the town's name.—Seen.

•••••=11,

kr Mt. St. Mary's College, the annual
examinations for the McGraw gold
medal for mathematics and the Mc
Tighe gold medal for electricity and
magnetism in the junior class, also the
Grasselli gold medal for chemistry in
sophomore. class, were recently held.
The following students won places to
enter the final contest
Junior Mathematics—Messrs. L. J.

Gilboy, New Castle, Pa.; James Igoe,
New Castle, Pa.; W. Brennan, Phil-
mont, N. Y.; Leo Stock, Gettysburg,
Pa.; P. F. Martin, Baltimore, Md.; W.
Lavin, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Electricity and Magnetism—P. J.
Duman, Lawrence, Mass.; W. Lavin,
Leo Stock, P. F. Martin, W. Brennan,
L. Gilboy, Leo J. Curley, Waterbury,
Conn.
Chemistry, Sophomore Class—Messrs.

M. McGuirk, Paterson, N. J.; M. Mc-
Auliffe, Hartford, Conn.; Thomas J.
Corbett, New York city; Leo I. Mc-
Tighe, New York city ; M. F. O'Brien,
Providence, R. I.; W. Kennedy, Water-
bury, Conn.; James Kelleher, Washing-
ton, D.0 .; G. Gamber, Lebanon, Pa.;
John Molloy, Wilmington, Del; M.
Kirby, Fall River, Mass.

FROSTBURG is hustling to make the

State Fireman's Convention, to be held

there on the 12th and 13th of June, a

grand suaress. The streets are being re-

paved and houses repainted. One man

has a contract, to paint as many as .35

buildings.

THE doors of Quinn A. M. E. Church,

of Frederick, have been closed against

Rev. AV. P. Arnold, who was appointed

to the charge by Bishop Gaines at the

recent conference in Baltimore. An

effort is- being made to amicably settle

the difficulty.—American.

Cherry Run Post-office Robbed.

The postoffice at Cherry Run, G. M.

Rankins,postmaster, was broken intoand

robbed of a small amount of stamp and

money in pennies on Monday nighterhe

thief forced entrance through the front

door with a jimmy. Mr. Rankin, who

retails tobacco and cigars at the post-

office, missed some of the latter.
.1.

Touog Man Killed by a Train.

Mr. George Tracey, a well-known

man of Frederick, was killed on the

Baltimore and Potomac Railroad Satur-

day dear Washington, and his remains

were taken to Frederick for burial. He

was-drawing a brake on a freight car,

when the chain broke, and he was

thrown beneath the car and crushed.

He had only been on the road a week.

Miss ALICE ALICE M. SEABROOK, Of this

county, daughter of the late Win. C.

Seabrook, of Liberty township, was

among the graduates last Thursday, of

the Women's Medical College of Phila-

delphia. Before being permitted to

practice, she has yet to pass an ex-

amination before the State Medical

Board in June next. Miss Seabrook is

a young lady of superior gifts and edu-

cation.—Gettysburg Star.
•  

bummer Boarders in the Blue Ridge.

There is great activity at the various

resorts on the mountain preparatory to

the coming season. So many engage-

ments for rooms have been booked that

the capacity of a number of the leading

hotels is already exhausted. The hotels

in many instances have been newly

repainted and renovated. People are

airiving on nearly every train to look

after their cottages.—Ban.
e

Plenty et Music.

Our town was visited this week by

a number of traveling musicians, who

carried away with them many pennies.

The instruments by which the music

was furnished were, three hand organs,

guitar, banjo and triangle, the last
three instruments were played by

three darkies from Westminster.

Fortunately these musical knights of
the road, did not visit the town on the

same day.
e _ _

THE ladies in charge of the recent

festival for the benefft of Mt. St. Mary's
Church wish to thank the following

merchants for their liberal donations,
and also to recommend them to the
patronage of the aforesaid congregation:

J. Thos. Gelwicka and Peter Hoke of

Eininitsburg;Jos.Rosensteel and Gainer
Bros., of Mutter's ; E. E. Black and C.

Stockdale; of Thunnent, and especially

the latter, who has always bee!' noted
for his generious assistance. By order of
the Committee. It.

A Cat Nursing a Rat.

Mr. Joshua Slifer, of near Bolivar,
this county, has a cat %tech is at
present nursing a young rat as carefully
as if it was one of her own offspring.
The eat has two kittens, and one day
last week she killed an old rat and then
caught a young one and carried it alive
to her nest, presumably for the kittens
to eat. Instead of devouring it, how-

ever, the kittens made friends with
the rat, and since then the old mother

cat has treated the rodent as if it was
one of the family. Strange to say, the
rat will not leave the kittens even

when the cat goes away from the nest.
The cat fondles and nurses the rat in
the most natural mariner.

Death of Mrs. Frank Brown.

Mrs. Frank Brown, wife of Governor
Frank Brown, died at the Hotel Ren-
nert, in Baltimore, at 3:30 o'clock last
Saturday morning. Mrs. Brown was
born in Baltimore thirty-eight years ago,
her maiden name being Miss Mary
Ridgely. Her father is Mr. David
Ridgely, who survives her. When she
was twenty years old she became the
wife of Horatio Wyman Preston, of
Boston, who died one year after their
marriage. In December, 1879, she
married to Governor Brown. She
leaves two children, Miss May Brown
and Master Frank Brown. The flag
was half-masted on the State House
at Annapolis Saturday, as a mark of
respect to the memory of Mrs. Brown.

Shocks From A ..Live" Electric Wire.

Messrs. Noah Thomas, Albert New-
comer and C. C. Biser, of Keedyaville,
Washington county, Md., had an ex-
citing experience Thursday with an
electric•light wire in Baltimore. They
were walking along Lombard street,
when Mr. Thomas saw a "live" wire
dangling in front of him at the corner
of Sharp street. He put up his hand to
push the wire aside and received a
shock that burned his face and hands,
threw him violently to the pavement
and cut his head. His companions
caught hold of him to pick him up, and
they also received shocks that threw
them down, but did them no further
harm. Mr. Thomas was sent to the
City Hospital, where his injuries were
dressed, and he was able to go home.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Caste:de..

PERSONALS.

Mr. Wm. K. Black has returned to

his home in this plasm, after a _sojourn

of several weeks in Baltimore.

Rev. Oracles Reinewald attended the

Middle Conference of the Lutheran

Church, which was in session at Lovetts-

ville, 'Va., this week.
Mr. Harry Willson returned to his

home in Hagerstown, Saturday, accom-

panied by his sister, Mrs. James A.

Mitchell.
Master Lawrence Gillelan, of West-

minster. spent a few days with

his parents in this place.
Mr. Scott Zepp, of Westminster, vis-

ited at Mr. S. N. 3IcNair's.
Mr. Wm. P. Nunumaker, of Freder-

ick, spent several days with Ids family

in this place.
Mr. Daniel Martin, of Fountadale,

spent Sunday at Mr. Wee P. Nune-

maker's, in this place.
Mrs. Lizzie Carmick, of Baltimore,

made a visit to Mrs. Rose Annan.
Miss Helen Higbee is visiting the

Misses Louise and Hattie Metter in this

this place.
Mrs. George M. Steckman went to

Hagerstown, yesterday, where she ex-

pects to make her future home.

Mrs. Lewis Menteer and Miss Ruth

Hoke attended the Christian Endeavor

Convention which was held at-Woods-

bore, this county, on Thursday and

Friday, of this week. They were dele-

gates from the Lutheran Endeavor

Society of this place.
Mrs. Jacob L. Hoke with her son

and daughter, is visiting in York, Pa.

Misses Gertrude and Alice Annan

made a visit to Uniontown, Md,

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS.

ROCKY RIDGE, May 13.—Mr. Geo. C.
Eichelberger, wife and daughter, Ruth,

of Westminster, are sojourning at the

parental home, near Rocky Ridge.
An agent for Wm. A. Basom, Mt.

Pleasant Mills, Pa., passed through our

village and photographed the sehool on

Wednesday last, in an outdoor scene-

35 pupils-and teacher grouped under a

large tree. There were 13 pupils absent

owing to the planting of corn, which

was very much regretted.
On Sunday afternoon, May 19, at 2

o'clock, there will be a children's meet-

ing in Mount Tabor church, at Rocky
Ridge. Rev. Barb, of Thurmont, and

also Mr. James Creager, the children's

friend, of the same place, will be pres-

ent to give addresses. Visitors cordial-

ly invited.
The annual Spring Love Feast of the

German Baptist congregation will be

held Saturday, June 1st, at Rocky

Ridge:
Mrs. E. Krise, of Baltimore, is stop-

ping with her daughter, Mrs. A. B.

Close.
De Sabbath School at Appold'.i, tat'

mires north of Rocky' Ridge, is certain-

ly doing a good work. The officers elect-

ed last Sabbath for the year are as eule,

lows Superintendent, J. B. Black e

Treasurer, J. D. Keillicetz ; Secretary,

W. H. Black ; Librarian, Parker Smith

The school now has a membership of

83 scholars and 10-teachers._
memorial Day.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G A. R., held a

special meeting Tuesday night and

have completed arrangements for Me-

morial Day, May 30.
Rev. Chas. Reinewald will deliver

the Memorial Sermon on Sunday after-

noon, May 20, at 2 o'clock, at the Luth-

eran Church, to the members of Arthur

Post, Sons of Veterans and the Junior

Order United American. Mechanics,

who have accepted an invitation to at-

tend divine service with the Grand

Army on that day.
. The many friends of Ilex. W. H.
Keith are del ightedelo know he will de-

liver the oration en Memorial Day.

The Choral Union is rehearsing an en-

tire selection of new music for this oc-

casion. Full programme will be pub-

lished next week, which will •be quite

interesting.

Dramatic Performance.

Henry IV, one of Shakespeare's most

famous historical plays, was produced

at Mt. St. Mary's College Monday even-

ing by the student; under the auspices
of the senior class. The scenic arrange-

ments were all that could be desired

and the acting was up to the usual

standard of the students of the Old
Mountain.
Messrs. T. J. MeTighe, '93, A. J.

Malone, '95, as Prince Henry and Fal-
staff, were quite at home in their

characters, while Messrs. L. J. Gilboy as
Douglas and Leon J. Curley as Sir R.
Vernon took their parts creditably.
The role of Hotspur was maintained by
Mr. M. F. O'Brien, '97. The music.,
under the direction of Prof. R. Reitz,
was delightful. The performanee was
attended by the members of the faculty
and several visitors.

LUTHERAN 4. GI l'i FERk2614CE.

The Middle Conference of the Luther-
an Church convened in Lovettsville,
Loudoun county, Va., Tuesday. It
embraces Frederick and Carroll counties
Md., and Loieloun county, Va. There
are 23 ministers in the district, which,
with22 lay members, makes 47 dele-
gates. The exercises began at 7 p. m.

with a Christian Endeavor rally, and
addresses by Revs. R. C. Patterson, of

Union Bridge, Md., and Charles Rein-
wald, of Emmitsburg. At 8 p. m. Rev.
Luther Kuhlman, of Frederick, deliver-.

ed an address on the theme, Aggressive-
ness and Enthusiasm Elements Essential
to Church Progress."

  - -
TIIE Maryland Classis of the Reformed

Church convened in annual session at
the Reformed Church in Adamstown,
this county, Wednesday evening, tied
will continue in session several days.
Nearly all of the forty ministers in the
classis are in attendance, and the year's
business of the churches will be transact-
ed. The retiring president, Rev. B. R.
C.,aenalian, of Keedysville, preached the
chassis sermon Wednesday evening, and
afterwards officers for the year were

I elected. The stated ,clerk, Rev. E. R.
Deitrick, was :reappointed.

Exposition Endorsed by the O. A. R.

At a meeting of the Department of

Maryland., G. A. R., held Thursday

night, May 9, at 32 South Holliday

street, Baltimore, Maj. 0. A. Horner,

Department Commander, presiding,

with e ;pt. Louis M. Zimmerman, as-

sistant adjutant-general, the following

resolutions endorsing the Baltimore

Centennial Exposition, submitted by

Col. Theodore F. Lang, were unani-

mously adopted
WHEREAS, Upon the occasion of the

28th National Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, held at
Pittsburg, on the 12th and 1301 of Sep-
tember, 1894, the Department of Mary-
land, through its commander, Myron J.
Rose, ilnd the official delegates, who
were ably sustained by Maj. Fred
Brackett. Capt. J. Frank Supplee and
Francis C. Maxwell, Esq., of the• cen-
tennial committee, represented to the
members of the said National Encamp-
ment that there would be held in the
City of Baltimore during the year 1897
a great exposition to commemorate the
centennial anniversary of the incorpor-
ation of said city, and
WHEREAS, The aforenamed officers of

the G. A. R. and the citizens' commit-
tee did invite and urge upon the nation-
al representatives at Pittsburg. to hold
their annual encampment in 1897—our
centennial year—in the City of Balti-
more, and
WIIEREAS, The friendly expression of

preference of members of the National
Encampment in naming Baltimore for
this high honor greatly encouraged our
delegates and citizens' committee, and
it is believed that it is only necessary
to keep the question fairly before the
national body in order to insure their
acceptarfee of the invitation, and •
WHEREAS, As•these annual encamp-

ments have attracted to the cities in
which they have been held from 200,-
000 to 400,000 comrades and their
friends, who expend during the session
about $7 per capita, making a grand
total of at least $1,000,000 that goes to
enrich the merchants, manufacturers,
hotels, railroads and wage earners of
every branch, and

Wileirees, We feel assured that
should the exposition be inaugurated,
the Grand Army of the Republic will
hold its annual encampment in our city,
and we believe that our interest as an
organization, in the success of the event,
justifies a public expression of our
views upon any plan for its promotion ;
therefore,

Resolved, That we respectfully and
earnestly request the Mayor and City
Council to favorably consider the ordi-
nance now before them, praying the
subscription to $500,000 of the capital
stock of the Baltimore Centennial As-
sociation, subject, of course, to the ap-
proval of the Legislature and the vote
of the people. -
The department proposes to go to

Louisville, Ky., where the Grand Na-

tional Encampment will be held this

year, and work to bring the meeting to

Baltimore in 1897. At the meeting on

last Thursday night resolutions en-

dorsing the Key Monument Association,

of Frederick, movement, were also

unanimously adopted, particularly that

part of the undertaking that refers to a

natiomil children's tollection on na-

tioreal flag day, June 14.
- ..-

LITTLESTOWN, PA. ITEMS.

LienetineirMay 15.—Mrs. Sylves-
ter Fink an daughter, Miss Helen, of
Baltimore, are visiting friends and rela-
tives in town.
Miss Anna Shorb is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. 3 Weaver, in Westminster.
Prof. Kraft still close St. Aloysius'

Parochial School Friday with an enter-
tainment given by the pupils. A very
interesting programme has been pre-
pared.
Miss Gertie Spalding, of Gettysburg,

spent a few days in town as the guest
of Miss Sadie 'Eline.
Misses Alice and Clara Yount are

visiting in York, being the guests of
their sister, Mrs. Rev. Livingston.
Mr. Jesse Haugh and sister, Miss

Martha, spent Monday • evening in
town, being the guest of Miss Sadie
Eline,
Mrs. Edw. 31. Crouse is visiting her

parents in Bedford county.
Miss Edith Forest, of Connecticut, is

visiting the family of Mr. Hammond
Forest, on Gettysburg street.
The Lyceum Theatre Co., supporting

W. B. Porter, will play the great West-
ern drama, "Danites," Thursday night
in Mehring's Hall.
Many people from town attended the

dedication of the new church at Silver
Run, on Sunday.
Rev. E. E. Blint, Mr. Chas. Crouse

and daughter, Miss Ida and Denton
Hartman attended the funeral of Mr.
Deever Russ at 31cCall's Ferry, Tues-
day.
The entertainment given by the

Franklin and Marshall Glee Club in
Alehring's Hall was very successful.
Miss Peerless Long spent Tuesday in

York.
At the annual election recently held

by the stockholders of the Littlestown
Savings Institution the following direc-
tors were appointed : Hon. Win. Mc-
Sherry, John A. Shorb, S. D. Mehring,
P. M. Wiest, Dr. A. L. Bishop, George
Stenesifer and Geo. S. Kum.

Attractive Race Card Arranged.

The board of managers of the Fred-

erick County Agricultural Society have

arranged an attractive program of races

for the county fair in October next.

For the first day, Tuesday, October 8th,

there will be a free for all county

horses, trotting or pacing, $150 ; free
for all county colts four years old or

under, trotting or pacing, $150; county
horses, trotting, $150.
Wednesday, October 9th.—Free for

all, trotting or pacing, $400 ; trotting,
$400 ; free for all two years old and
under, trotting or pacing, best two in
three, $150; running race, three quar-
ters of a mile heats, best two in three
$150.
Thursday, October 10th.-2:20 class

trotting, $400; 230 class, pacing, $400;
2:37 class, trottine, $300 ; running race,
mile heats, best two in three, $200.
Friday, October 11.-2:25 class, trot-

ting, $400; 2:45 class, trotting, $300;
running race, half mile heats, best two
in three, $150.
The entries will close on September

21st next, but records made after that
date will not bar any horse from enter-
ing in the races.

The Genuine Merit

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins 'friends
wberever it is fairly and honestly tried.
To have perfect health, you must have

pure blood, and the beet way to have
pure blood is to-take Hood's Sarsaparilla,

the best blood purifier and strength
builder. It expels all taint of scrofula,

salt rheum and all other humors, and

at the same time builds .up tete whole
system.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient.

25c.

FAIRFIELD TEEMS.

FAIRFIELD, May 4.—The potato hugs
are making their. appearance. The
potatoes are up and the stalks are fell
of the lewd shelled bugs. They will
likely he troublesome this year, as they
are making an early Mare We will
likely be troubled with erests of some
kind this summer. There isesometning
working on the &neer ,fields already.
Mrs. Maria Shulley, of this place, is

very ill at this time.
Mr. Charles Unger, Me. Edward

Wisler, Misses Lillie and Lulie Rohr-
baugh, of Hanover, were recently
guests of Mr. Henry Musselman, of this
place.
Mr. and Mr. James 31usselman, of

this place, are the recipients of a very
handsome present sent to them from
China. It was in the shape of a neat
box, and contained a half dozen souv-
enir tea spoons, solid silver interlinee
with gold. No two are alike. One has
engraved a representation of the China
coin. The present is certainly a fine
one. The present, which is highly ap-
preciated by Mr. and Mrs. lefusselman,
was sent by Rev. and Mrs. John Hykes,
of China.
The team at the station ran off on

last Monday, with six crates full of eggs
and a little boy of 3Ir. Aaron Mussel-
nfani was on the wagon, when the
horse started. Mr. Brown, the driver,
was on the platform and the express
train ftightened the horse. Restarted,
making a circle, striking a board walk
throwing the boy up in the air and
falling to the ground badly frightened
and somewhat bruised, also throwing
two cases of eggs out and smashing
them. The horse ran upeothe elevator
where it was caught by Mr. Brown.
Rev. Mr. Steward, of Littlestown,

will preach the emu/meal sermon for
the G. A. R. of Fairfield, on the-e6th of
May. The sermon will be preached in
the Methodist church at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Mr. Dunlap- Paxton, of this place,

who was at Princeton visiting his-broth-
er, has returned to this piece.

Fairfield was enlivened on last Satur-
day night by four negroes from West-
minster. They had tambourines, banjos,
guitars, &c., atniquite a crowd gathered
around them.

Fairfield can now boast of having- a
harness maker and regular barber shop,
and 4 dry goods stores, one grocery, 2
confectionary stores, 5 shoemaker
shops, 1 tanner; 1 hotel, 2 boarding
houses, 3 wheel wrig.bts ; 2 smith shops;
1 hardware store.; 2 tinners ; 3 butch-
ers; I feed store; 3 physician-s; 2
preachers ; 2 squires; 1 -constable.; I
post office; 4 halls, and one citizen in
his 94th year, the oldest man in the
township or county.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Atalther and-

niece, Mamie, Miss Mary Aulthoff and
Mrs. Nelson Flaherty, all of near
Gettysburg, are the guests of Mr. Jacob
Hare, of Fairfield.
Miss Drucie King, who is attending

the State Normal School, at Shippens-
burg, is spending a few days at her
home in this place.
Mr. Frank Watson, who was attend-

ing the State Normal School, Shippens-
burg, is home for sometime.
F. Shelley and P. H. Riley are going

into the butchering business. They in-
tend commencing on the 20th of May.
Mr. Samuel Alusselman, of near

Greencastle, Franklin county, is spend-
ing a few days at this place.
Mr. Joseph Stoner, of Smithburg,

Md., is visiting among his friends at
this place.
One Miss Shriver, of Gettysburg, is

the guest of Miss Dille Hartzel, of this
place.
Mr. Id. Sheely, who is in the employ

of the Independent, is cauvaseieg this
county.
Dr. W. G. Dubs has been very suc-

cessful in eurifig horse in this neighbor-
hood. He has-cured nearly every case
of the disease, distemper, &c.

Town Taxes in Dispute.

The case of Louis P. Coblentz, Emory
L. Coblentz, cashier at the Valley
Savings Bank, and Win. W. Doub, dis-
count clerk in the same bank, who were
sued by the burgess and commissioners
of Middletown for corporation taxes,
which they refused to pay, came u-p be-
fore Justice Turner, of Frederick, Tues-
day. The defendants refused to pay
their taxes because, as they claim, they
are not in the corporation limits. The
corporation was represented by Urner,
Keedy and Urner, of Frederick, and
the defendants had as counsel Charles
W. Ross and John P. Newman. The
corporation had present as witnesses a
number of the oldest residents of
Middletown, who testified that the
portion of the town in which the de-
fendants now reside has for years been
recognized as being within the corporate
limits, and that the citizens residing
there have paid -town twees many years
without dissent. It was also brought
out in the evidence that Mr. Louis P.
Coblentz has resided in that portion of
the town for twenty five years, and
that during all this time Ile has paid
corporation taxes without dissent, and
has voted at many of the annual cor-
poration elections. Mr. Emory L.
Coblentz was last year a candidate for
burgess on the corporation ticket that
was defeated by the present board.
The defense admitted the existence

of a corporation comprising Middletown
and its several addlitions, but claimed
that there was no plat or survey de-
fining the limas of the town except a
map made years ego, e tech showed
that the defendahts were not within
the bounds of the.corporation.
The burgess arid commissioners

proved that the map (WAS made before
the town was incorporated. The cor-
poration established the fact by evi-
dence that the corporate limits had
been always recognized as extending
half a mite en all directions from the
centre of the town according to the
town charter in 1833. The defense also
claimed that, -by some technical error,
the suits had not been properly brought.

Justice Turner rendered a decision
in favor of corporation in all the suits.
—Sun.

A New Church Dedicated.

A new church edifice for St. Mary's

Lutheran congregation, at Silver Run,

was dedicated Sunday. The services

were of a very interesting character,

and were largely attended. Sermons
were preached in the morning and af-
ternoon by Rev. E. J. Wolfe, D. D., of
the Gettysburg, Pa., Theological Semi-
nary. Other ministers present and par-
ticipating in the services were Rev. Dr.
IL L. Baugher, of Pennsylvania College,
Gettysburg, Rev. Dr. Enders, Of York,
tete Revs. Wire and Blint, of Littles-
town, Pa. eSheder, -of Gettysburg ; Mil-

ler and Diehl, of Westminster, and
Rev. Dr. Dreisbac, pastor of St. Mary's
Reformed Church, eaver Run. The
new edifice is built of granite, and is a
large and architeeturelly beautiful struc-
ture. Including the lecture room, it
,has seating capacity for about seven
hundred, Rev. H. C. Fultz is pastor.
The cost of tile building complete, was
about twenty thousand dollars. The
bell, which cost, $500, is from the Mc-
Shane foundry, of Baltimore, and was
the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank P.
Cover, of Browntown, Va., as a memor-
ial of Mr. Cover'e.mother,

SCII1AOL COMMISSIONERS' 1.:Jurtlilt P.

The Board of School Commissioners:

for Frederick county, met in Frederick,

on Tuesday, May 7, and presented the
following statement. to the Board of
County Comesissioners .:
"Gentlemen :—The enclosed est i ma. e

on account of itheeounty public schooie
for the _fiscal year closing July 31e.

etedt,,a, 
"Washington ;

.1895, is herewith submitted for your •
earnest and careful attention.
"The total enrollment of pupils for

the year closing July 31st, 1894, 'as
10,138, and for the year closing July
31st, 1895, will be not less than 10,300.
Notwithstanding the increased attend-
ance.for the years,1892 3,4 and 5, the
estimated deficit will be very little
more than the deficit for 1894. This
saving has been accomplished mainly
by a reduction in the salaries-of teach-
ers, and by postponing, sr herever _pos-
sible, repairs to school propertiy ;
neither of which methods commend
themselves to judicious men as wise or
economical, and only to be excused by
the plea of necessity. The apprepria-
tion made by your honorable .body far
the maintenance of the schools in this
county, ia as you are aware, $35,500,
which is not enough to maintain prop-
erly the county schools for three terms.
Following is a table compiled from the
State School Report, showing appro-
priations, ' .atteadance, and other
items pertaining to the schools in our
section of the State, Sae theyear closing
July 31st, 1894:
"Allegany County—Pelts enrelled,

8,341; county appropriation, e39,000.;

'at"Baltimore County—Pupils enrolled,
; county appropriation, $119,947 ;

ril'oe3t;:iall3liGrs, $5,000 ; total, $124,937.
"Carroll County—Pupils enrolled, Qe

940e.county appropriation, $26,000; li-
eienses,...$4,370 ; total; 30,370.
-"Boweril County—Pupils enrolled,.

3,16S; county appreriation, $13,000 ;

lota"ellon13tg0oVhery Connty—Ttlpilaenroll-
ed,.5,966,; . county epprepriatien; 426,-
000 ; total, $26,000.
"Frederiok ,County—tPupies enrolled,

10,338 • county .appropriation, $35,500;

it's3151i5n00gion County-ePupils enroll-
county appropriation, $47,-

706.18; total, $47,706 18.
"By these figures you .will .readily

percieve that the Frederick County
School Board receives less inproportion
to the number of pupils-enrolled than
either of the other counties named.
"The Allegany County schools were

kept open 31. terms, Baltimore Couney.
4 terms, Carroll, 3, Howard, 4 terms,
Montgomery, 9 months, and Frederiok
and Washington 3 terms each. We be-
lieve 'that not less than $38,000 will be
required from the ,county to conduct
the schools successfully for.three terms
during the year beginning Aegust 1st,
1895, and closing July 31, 1896.
"The State Quarterly apportionment

for 1891, based on the census.ef 1880,
was $6,390,42, the present quarteily ap-
portionment is $5,275 12. The total re-
ceipts from the State School Tax,ferithe
year closing July 31st, 1890, weree29,-
930.54, for the _year closing. July 31,
1891, were $30,417.64. The receipts
from the same source for 1894 were
$26,071.34, and approximately the same
for 1892-3, thus allowing an arum' de-
crease since .1891 of abeut$400." .

BEE DPICE1VELI THE PEOPLE

And As in -the Penitentiary for a Tear,
[Froni.the Lowell Morning Citizen.]

At Atlantic, Iowa, on May 7, C. M.
Aieer, alias "Crip." Ailor, vrasconvicted
of deceiving the people by selling a
worthless compound, which he repre-
sented to be Rood's Sarsaparilla, and
was sentenced by Judge Macy to .one
year at hard labor in the Iowa state
Penitentiary: Ailor's methods were
those of a traveling fakir. He has-been
traveling through Missouri, Nebraska
and Iowa, making stands of a day or
more in each town, and representing
himself as an agent under salary from
C. I. Hood &Co., and selling his concoc-
tion at one dollar or fifty cents per bottle,
giving with each sale various . other
worthless articles. Citizens of- Griswold.,
Iowa, became suspiciousand ascertain-
ing from a druggist that seller's ecom-
pound was hot Hood:a-Sarsaparilla, but
merely colored watete had himearrested.
Three indictmentan-ere found against

hini, the jury ,eoneticted.him . after only
thirty minutes deliberation, and he was
sentenced as above. This incident '
suggests the wisdom of purchasing
medicines only of reputable dealers
whom you known. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is never sold by pedlers, awl such offer-
ing it -should be at once reported to the
authorities, or .to C. 1.. Rood,* Co„
Lovaell,

EDWARD KELBACCH, Wm. F. mil
Ulysses Stotlemeyer, who were arrested
and confined in jail at Frederick, upon
the charge of forging notes, were given

a hearing last Thursday afternoon be-

fore Police Justice Eckstein. jeliysses

Stotlemeyer and Kelbaugh were dis-

charged for want of sufficient evidence.

William F. Stotleni eyer, Who is

charged with ,siting the motes, was
sent to jail in default of WO 'bail .for

•the action of the grand jury.

KNOWLEDUE
Brings comfort and improvement anti

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
-the value to Atealth.of the pure liquid
laxatisve prindipies ettikased in .the
remedy, Syrup of !Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref rething and truly
beneficial properties :of .a perfect lax-
ative•, effectually cleentring the system,
dispelling colds, ,headaches and fevers
and permanently _curing. constipation.
It has Fiven-eatliffaetion to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acte on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 54c-and til•bottles,iaut it is man
ufactnrsd hy the Cs.lifornia 11; syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed an ever-
package, also the name, Syrup Of Sip,.
and being well informed, you will nu:
s,ccept any substitute if offered.
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THE DRUMS.

Faris, I hear the beaten drums-their long roll
Affrights the quiet of the peaceful air

And startles quick memories in my soul
Of one why was both young and brave and

fair;
And I never hear the drums bat
That I du not think of

The loud drums galled laps traosy years ago,
When the at:Isis's nation needed all her sous._

Among the bravest he WM' first to go
And lip the fevered mouths of hungry guns,
And I never hear the drums beat
That I do not think of him.

News from a southland battle came to me
Of the soldier who took my heart along-

(If how he bore himself full gallantly
Where siren bullets sang their witching song,
And I never hear the drams beat
Tisat I do not think of him.

Life is but losing-be it soon or late,
The Rieman marked him with avenging eye.

Rifled at the front! A man twist face his fate.
The prize of battle is to grandly die,
And I never hear the drums beat
That I do net think of him.

I.„ty heart is throbbing with a mournful chime.
Calling, calling, and only echo comes.

The drums! Thu drums! I hear them all the
time,

The throbbing and the music of the drums.
And I never hear the drums beat
That I do not think of him.

.echarlq a. Holstein in Indianapolis Journal.

CAPTAIN WARLEY'S DUEL

sk Story Illustrating the Captain's Courage.
"Dully Nelson's" Quarrels.

In a. lotto to the Charleston News
11, friend of the late Captain Alexan-
der Fraser Warlcy of the Confederate
navy tells the following story illus-
trating his personal courage,: On en-
tering the United States navy most
"youngsters" were submitted to
What we know as "hazing," and
there was on the training ship to
which Warley was assigned an offi-
cer named Nelaon, of Alabama, I
think, who was known as "Bully
Nelson," on account of his fondness
for annoying his subordinates. Ho
had had many quarrels on his hands

consecmence, but generally man.
aged to "know whom to kick."
Warley was sitting quietly in a

corner of the messroom the first
evening that Nelson joined the ship,
emnewhere in South Anmeriean wa-
ters. Nelson, seeing the new boy,
preeaeded to make facetious remarks
about the modest, retiring young
follow, who, however, did not notice
him at first at all. After awhile Ne-
on grow more personal, and then
Warley warned him to stop, but Nel-
sen mistook his man, and going up
to him "tweaked" his nose, saying
that Wasa Low ho treated "young-
eters. "
Warley indignantly flung aside the

book ho was reading, and in a voice
and a manner not to be mis-
taken aaid to Nelson, "I am going
to kill you, and you had better arm
yourself." Ho walked to his bunk,
got a pistol, and coming back pro-
ceeded to "open fire." He was seized
said put under arrest of course, but
he said to Nelson, "Meet me on shore
at daylight, and we will settle this
matter, for it shall not rest hero."
Nelacan who knew Warley was un-
der arrest, went ashore with friends
and spent the night in town enoy-
ing whatever pleasures were to be
had, and early in the Morning went
with his companions to the place
Mirky had indicated on the shore
pear by the anchorage. He thought
it would ho a nice thing to be able
to say ho had been there and that
Warley had not turned* up, but ho.
was mistaken again, for Warley was.
there, dripping wet, having got by
his guard and reached the shore by
awimming. There was nothing to do
but to arrange the "meeting," and
Warley requested one of Nelson's
friends to act as his second, as under
the circumstances he had not been
able to bring a friend.
They took their positions and fired,

and Nelson was shot through the
luaga. There Was great consterna-
tion, but Warley was the coolest of
the party, and taking Nelson up he
carria4 him to the boat which had
now BC:140 out from the ship and did
all ho eotild for the wounded man
;until the services of the surgeon
Could be obtained. Nelson recovered,
but is said to have died some years
afterward from the effects of • this

Fookp Who Won't Eat Their ,Own Dishes.

T,C110 fact that cooks rarely have
pinch appetite for the food of their
ow t4 preparing is inustrated nightly
at a well known up town chophouse.
There may ho found the chef and
several of the assistant chefs of one
a the first hotels in Now York.
These men can have anything they
want from the kitchens ill which
they are employed free of cost. -Tho
greatest luxuries of the market are
at their disposal; and, furthermore,
they know that everything is.beyond
repreach. The kitchens are supplied
With all the latest improyeinents
and are so clean and appetizing that
visitors are taken through them. As
for the cooking, the fact that many
of the best known gourmets of the
city have forsaken their old resorts
for this one is ample recommenda-
tion. Yet the men who are responsi-
ble for all this go nightly to a simple
;chophouse where they have to pay
the same as other customers far their
,auppess. The chef gave this explana-
tion :
"When one is constantly sur-

rounded by food stuffs, he gets tired
;of the eight ,of them. It is so with
any other business. It is all right
while you aro .at it, but when your
work is done you want to get away
from t. We connl here to forget our
work and to eat things we have not
peen or handled. "-New York Sun.

One horaenower converted into gas
equals 12 .easadlo power; into elec.-
tricity, equals 1,600 candle power.

thing a really insane person would
need or wish to do would be to pre-
tend to be crazy," said an expert on
insanity the other day. "Insane peo-
elm however, all have one peculiar-
ity in common, no matter how di-
verse their symptoms are-none of
them knows that he is crazy. In
fact, a lunatic generally considers
himself the most sane person in the
neighborhood. Hence, when he de-
sires to protect himself, as after com-
mitting some crime, one of the first
things he often does is to feign in-
sanity. It is only lately that this fact
has been realized, and this has cost
many lunatics their lives.
"For instance, a madman commits

a murder. On arrest he begins to act
in a way that seems to indicate in-
sanity, but close watching betrays
the fact that his symptoms arc feign
ed. Ho is shamming. This has usu-
ally been regarded as conclusive oti-
dence of his sanity. It is really noth-
ing of the kind. The doctors know
now that a lunatic will sham as
quickly as a sane man, and his sham-
ming, being often clumsily done, is
much more apt to be found out.
"Crazy people when feigning gen-

erally sham a different kind of in-
sanity from that which they really
poSaess. For instance, in a recently
reported case a demented pauper was
accustomed to proclaim loudly that
lie was insane, having been made so
by an accunfulation of tar and grease
in his head. This was entirely sham,
the man having found that it drew
attention to him and gained him
presents of tobacco. His real halluci-
nations he kept carefully in the
background. The contrast between
his obtrusive shamming and his con-
cealment of his real symptoms was
very curious.
"The desire to attract attention is

very strong on the part of some lu-
natics, and it is possible that in many
of the cases that interest visitors at
asylums where the patient asserts
that he is Queen Victoria or Julius
Cmsar, the whole thing is a sham.
In one recorded case an asylum pa-
tient was much put out by finding
that a companion, who claimed to
have written some of Shakespeare's
plays, attracted the attention of vis-
itors. Ho accordingly went the man
one better by claiming to have writ-
ten all the works of Byron, Shelley
and Milton. This claim, he admitted
to tho physicians, was fraudulent,
and he made it to visitors only.
"In Chicago several years ago a

supposedly harmless lunatic, who
was confined in the bridowell await-
!ng legal action on his condition,
brained a crippled fellow prisoner
with the latter's wooden log. On be-
ing charged with the deed, he show-
ed very plainly that, though he ap-
preciated his situation, he was deter-
mined to sham insanity, putting on
a vacant look in reply .to all ques-
tions. Another Chicago case was that
of a man who had committed mur-
der by command, as ho claimed, of
the Virgin Mary. His lawyers, who
supposed him sane, advised him to
feign insanity, which ho did, pre-
tending to be raving mad. The sham
and the real insanity were both de-
tected by the experts, and the man
was sent to An asylum'.
"This peculiarity of lunatics Makes

the task of a modern expert on in-
sanity doubly hard. Ho has to deal
not only with sane persons pretend-
ing to be insane and with insane per-
sons pretending to be sane, but with
lunatics who feign insanity. By
skillful examination and cross exam-
ination he has to elicit the truth
from all these unwilling witnesses.
His task is scarcely an enviable one."
-New York World.

Early European Postal Events.

1500, March 1, (O. S.) Francis do
Taxis appointed "capitaino et 'pais-
tre do nos postes" by Philip, regent
of the Netherlands, at Ghent. It is
a matter of record that the Taxis
posts carried English mails from
Calais to Vienna and Rome before
1500.

1504, Jan. 18, (0. S.) Francis do
Taxis instructed to establish regular
posts between Brussels and the capi-
tals of Germany, Franco and Spain,
with pay at 12,000 livros per annum.

1507, England had a "iangister
postarum, " appointed by Henry VII.
Possibly it was Sir Brian Tuke, who
served until 1545.

1516, Nov. 12, Charles V con-
cluded a contract with Francis and
Baptist do Taxis requiring them, for
11,000 gold ducats, to maintain posts
between Brussels, the capitals of
Germany, Franco and Spain and Na-
ples. Every postoffice was to have
two horses. The Brussels-Paris route
was to be covered in 36 hours, Brus-
aela-Burgos in seven days and Brus-
pels-Naples in 14 days.-Postal Rec-
ord.

Vice Versa.

The Man Who Never Buys-I have
half a notion to brace up and quit
drinking.
The Man Who Bought-Wouldn't

it be a good idea at the present time
for you to drink up and quit brae-
ing?-Cinciunati Tribune.

The Home °Mee Vetoed It.
"Maria, I thought some of taking

a little business trip to"-
"John, tho home office says you

needn't take that trip."
"Oh, well, if you say so, of course."

-New York Recorder.
The poet Rogers had a voice so

small and weak that, as he had said
himself, ho Wits forced 0 say caus-
tic and ill natured things in order
to make people hear him,

The garter was first worn by men.
Amona the bills of Marie 'Antoi- During the sixteenth century itnorm is 0-..10 of $300 for a pair of gar- reached the dimensions of a largo

scarf round the leg.

MUSIC IN THE AIR. LUCK AGAINST. HIM.

A Curious Demonstration In a New York The Stery Was Funny Enough, but They
Elevated Railroad Car. Iran Heard It Before.

As an up town train on 'the Sixth clIAPI'ER i.

avenue elevated road pulled in at the Jimpson was sitting in his office,
Chambers street station about mid- and the clock was striking 9.
night one night last week the pas-
sengers heard sounds of singing.
The music Came from a group of a
dozen people who were standing on
the platform, and who got on the
second car, filling up the seats at one
end of it. They continued to sing,
and as the train. started on people
from the other cars flocked in, filling

The clock had a habit of striking
9 twice every 24 hours.
There was no one present, so Jimp-

son sat with his feet on the desk.
He was shaking and chuckling all

over. Every few minutes ho would
become grave and then break out in
renewed chuckles.
For Jimpson had just heard a

all the seats and blocking the aisle brand new funny story of the rich-
in their curiosity and interest. The est kind.
singers paid no heed to their audi- CHAPTER II.

enco. There were three women A hand was at the doorknob, and
a man entered. Jimpson half wheel-among them, all young, the rest of

the crowd being men of various ages. ed in his chair, his face wreathed in
From their songs they might have
been taken for Salvation Army peo-
ple but that they wore no uniforms
and that their appearance was that
of people somewhat better in. cir-
cumstances than tho generality of
tbo Salvation soldiers.
Whoever they were there was no

doubt of the fact that they had sung
much together, for their voices
blended admirably, and they gave to "Oh, that one," interrupted the
the rather uproarious hymns which caller. "That's a good one, ain't it?
they sung touches of harmony that Heard it yesterday. Good day."
were never in the original versions. CHAPTER 111.

Jimpson returned to his desk with
a look of indignation on his face,
which look soon melted away, giv-
ing place to more chuckles.
His lawyer entered. •
"Say," said Jimpson joyously,

"I've got an awful good story about
old man Ricketts. You know"--

said the lawyer, "I've heard
that. Funny, ain't it? Ha, ha!"
.Jimpson 's demeanor was cool

when they parted.

As the train went on the car became
crowded to an uncomfortable de-
gree, and the platforms at each end
were so blocked that the guards could
hardly manipulate the gates. Pres-
ently the chorus struck into the fa-
miller hymn, "I love to tell tho
story," and hero and there in the
audience there became evident an in-
clination to join in.
"Help us along," said one of the

singers between the verses. "Don't
be afraid to sing. If you've got a CHAPTER IV.

voice, use it." As the clock struck 5 and Jimpson
A burly negro, who, since his en- was ready to go home his face had a

weary and careworn expression.
Through the deserted hall of the

office building he walked with down-
cast head. Ho had that story still

him to add their shrill, clear tones to untold.
the chorus. Then a man sitting next Suddenly a solitary figure appear-
to one of the women singers, in im- ed at the end of the hall.

A fierce light of determination
came into Jimpson's face. He sped
up to the stranger and in husky,
hollow tones said:
"I heard a funny story today."
The stranger paused and smiled.
"What was it?" he asked.

trance to the car, had been slowly
elbowing his way toward the chorus,
joined in with a sonorous bass, en-
couraging two small boys behind

"I've called about
case," said the man.
The two plunged into business.

When it was over and the visitor
arose, waiting to* depart, Jimpson
stopped hum.
"I've jut heard an awful good

story," he said. "It's about Rick-
etts."

that Biggs

maculate evening dress and a silk
hat, who had been struggling with
himself for some time divided be-
tween the impulse to join in and the
fear of making himself ridiculous,
contributed a fine tenor voice as
his share of the proceedings. Two
superbly overdressed young women "It's," stammered Jimpson joy-
in a cross seat thereupon took cour- ouslY, gasping in his satisfaction,
ago and chimed in, and presently ev- "it's about old man Ricketts and his
cry person in the car who had a partner'
voice to use was using it to its ut- "Oh, that ono," said the stranger
most, even the guards incorporating' in disappointed tones, and as Jimp-
their announcement of stations in son tottered on his feet, .44I'm the
the melody. Tune followed tune, tlici,..trman who started that story."-Chi •
leader of the dtiginal singers 'kiiing titrfrecord.

.-111but little pause between the hymns. NO Chance For Distinction.
The melodies were simple and easy "Pwofessah," said Cholly, "is it
to catch, and P°°e.1.- who diad't.-tsIlid that a insp's 'Mild is a blank
know the words, aa .aufrof them a when fees asleep?"
didn't, got along very well 'without ,.. ' • ,r) • 1rt isntaa conditions .,1t1
them. likely to be the case."
The dozen singers got out at Forty-' "D - hr me! I don't see how SC1110

left. Then, for the first time, it seem. 
li fellow-a •cont, tell when- theysecond street, still _singing as they of oua 

8.117o
ed to strike the crowd that they hat 

.1,7% lisaliTiag'ithtfttr-I don't \\Tally. me_titlrZ.. 

keen conducting stheanselves.with a
very unusual forgetfuless of conven-
tionalities. The two snsalPhoys gig-
gled inanely. The big negro grinned.
The mau in the silk hat contem-
plated the advertising signs with a
great show of interest. The two
flashy women looked thoughtful. As
the train went on a very marked si-
lence settled down upon the car, bre-
ken only by the announcements of
the guards, made in voices gruffer
than usual.-New York Sun.

Vusatisfied.

The meals on board a sailing ship
are perhaps monotonous enough to
justify the chronic grumbling of
sailors. Monday's dimmers are all
alike, Tuesday's and Wednesday'
can be foretold, and so on through
the list. And the sailors, having lit-
tle to think of in smooth weather,
eat-and grumble. As to the latter
habit, a good s4ary is told.
Once upon a time there lived a

skipper whosd-Wifo told him that if
she went to sea the poor sailors for
whom she cooked would never find
fault with their food. So her hus-
band took her with him on his next
voyage.
Now this good woman attended to

the cooking herself, and the scouse
was thick with fresh vegetables, the
bread was white and destitute of
weevils, the meat was good and the
duff almost half plums, but still the
men growled. Then the skipper's
wife bethought her of the hens she
had brought to lay eggs for her 1ms-

, band, and she killed and roasted
them and sent them forward to the
forecastle on the cabin china.
"At last," said she in triumph,

"the men will know how seriously
we consider their comfort."
At eight bells she stole forward to

the fore scuttle to listen to the
praises of her skill, and as she lis-
tened she looked down the hatch in
time to see a big black fist plunge a
fork into the hon tho while a hoarse
voice growled:
"I say, Bill, what (rye think this

bloomin fowl died of?"-Youth's
Companion.

New Conditions.

In 1995-"You'll do just as I tell'
you," said the husband of the ad-
vanced woman.
"What?" shrieked his wife.
"I mean it!" said her husband.

"I'd have you understand that I
wear the skirts in this family."-
Chicago Record.

"Days of Absence" was the work
of jean Jacques Rousseau, who
claimed to have written the melody
also, though his claim in this direc-
tion is disputed, the assertion being
made that the tune is an Italian folk
slang. In Europe the song is called
`!Rousseau's Dream."

Satisfied.

A barber, after applying some
sticking plaster to a gash made with
the razor, prepared, nothing daunt-
ed, to continue the operation.
Customer-I only fight up to first

blood. The duel is at an end. Let us
shako hands. -B Motto per Ridere.

• --
DEER PARK,

On the Crest of the Alleghenies.

To geese on templating a trip to
to the mou a tai in ach of health
and please re, Di • Pau r. on the
crest of the Alleglienj mountains,

. 3,000 feet above the sea level offars
such varied attractions as a delight-
ful atmosphere during both day
and night, pure water, smooth
winding roads through the moun-
tains and valleys, and the most
picturesque scenery in the Allegh-
eny range. The hotel is equip-
ped with all adjuncts conducive to
the entertainment, pleasure and
comforts of its guests.
The surrounding grounds, as

well as the hotel, is lighted with
electricity. Six miles distant, on
the same mon ntzti n sant m it, is
Oakland, the twin resort of Deer
Park, and equally as well equipped
for the entertainment, and accom-
modations of its patrons. Both
hotels are upon the main line of
the Baltimore and Onio Rail rood,
have the advantages of its vesti-
buled Limited Express trains be-
tween the East and West. Season
excursion tickets, good for return
passage until October 31, will be
placed on sale at greatly reduced
rates at all principal ticket offices
throughout the country. One-
way tickets, reading from St.
Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Col-
umbus, Chicago, and any points
on the B. & 0. system to Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia or
New York, or vice versa, are good
to stop off either at Deer Park,
Mountain Lake Park or Oakland,
and the time limit will be extended
by agents at either resort upon ap-
lication, to cover the periol of the
holder's visit.

The season at these- popular re-
sorts commences June 22nd.
For full information as to hotel

rates, rooms, etc., address George
D. DeShields, Manager, Deer Park,
or Oakland, Garret county, Ai d.10-4

Among the Freaks.

The Armless Wonder was resting
his head on the cold slab of a marble
mantel just before the show opened
when the Fat Woman came in and
took her place. "Hello, Army," she
said in that strangely familiar way
these people have, "what's the mat-
ter?"
"I was out with the boys last night

and, oh, my head!" groaned the
Wonder.
"You deserve to suffer," she said

harshly, "and I have no sympathy
for you."
"That's all right," retorted the

Wonder. "I have one thing to be
thankful for."
"What's that?"
"That I'm not the two headed

freak from Seringapatam," and the
Wonder felt so grateful that he ac-
tually smiled at the Fat Woman.-
Detroit Free Press.

To Loosen Your Plaster.

One of the small things to remem-
ber is that alcohol will quickly re-
move an obstinate porous plaster
whose period of usefulness has ex-
pired and will also cause all unsight-
ly traces of its use to disappear. As
soap and water are often entirely in-
efficient in such offices, a valuable
agent should be noted.-New York
Recorder.

"I wender what keeps her dress
from slipping off her shoulders?"
"Er-the attraction, Is-appose."-

Halifax Herald.

HAVE YOU READ

THE
PHILADELPHIA TIMES

THiS MORNING?

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE,
--or-

Foreign Literature, Suienr.e" ud Art.

"qua LITERATURE OF THE WORLD."

1S95.

rr HE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE reproduces from
foreign periodicals all those articles which

are valuable to American readers. Its fields of
selection embraces all the leading Foreign Re-
views, Magazines, and Journals, and the tastes
of all classes of intelligent readers are consulted
in the articles presented Articles from the

The Ablest Writers of the World
will he found in its pages.

The following are the names of a few of the
leading authors whose articles may be expected
to appear in the pages of the ECLECTIC for the
coining year.

AUTHORS:
RtlIon.W.E.Gladstone,William Black,

Count Lyof Tolstoi,i(iaeridbieirottIsMvanneneirn,g,
R. D. Blackmore,

Prof. Huxley, Andrew Lang,
VaMbred, Thomas Hardy,

J.NormanLockyer F.R.SRoliert Buchanan,
Sir John Lubbock, W. It. Mallock,
Georg-, J. Romanes, Prof. Ernst Haeekel,
Prof. A. It. Sayee, Henry Thine,
Prof. Max Muller, Prof..1.12. Seeley,
Prof Owen. James Hutton,
Elw A.15'reeman, D.C.L.Frederiek liarrison,
Leslie Stephens, Mrs Oliphant,
Thomas Hughes, Earl Blind,
Algernon C. Switiburne,Emil.o Castelar &c., &c

While the aim of the ECLECTIC is to interest
all classes of intelligent readers, its special pur-
pose is to stimulate thought on the higher lines;
and it commends itself particularly to Teachers,
Scholars, Lawyers, Clergymen. and all who de-
sire to keep abreast of the intellectual progress
of the age.
Special rates to clubs of two or more period-

oak which includes the ECLECTIC.

TERMS ; aneglvecTint: '7';171=.7riperayr;
for three months, tl. The ECLECTIC anti any

Alagazine to•one address SS

E. B. PEPIN, Pub., 144 Eighth Et..N.Y,

Baltimore Amor.
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail. l'est'age Prepaid 

One Month  t .551
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .65
Three Months    1.50
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1.S0
Six Months    3.00

THE TIMES is the most extensively (11,11,131.;1,1.! 
Sunday, Six /domes 

circulated and widely read newspaper ' with Sunday Edition, One I5sir
published in Pennsylvania. Its dis- sondaY Edition, one Year 

mission of public men and public Incas- THE MI WEEKLY AkIEPICAN.urt,s is in the interest ofpuhikt integrity,
Industry, and it knows no party or per-
sonal allegiance in treating. public issues.
In the broadest and best -sense a tinnily
and general newspaper.

..
THE TIMES aims to have the largest

circulation by deserving it, and clatms
that it is unsurpassed in all the essem inTiLi's',o.sEi.sgsinWesr,'Enelv.ery"'Ir.:'ji:ci(Srity isamall 1111•Iii:isthlies:11
I ials of a great metropolitan newspaper. mornings, with the news of the week in
Speeilliell copies of any edition will he ?aolingerii‘2.s.spi(..mmItt Vie( etliteanittsisiiz iritilme t:ei iti,i(t.g.

sent free to any one sending their ud- poetry, local Master of general interest and fresh
dress. Miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-

fully embied Agi•iciettiral Department, and fullTERMSLDAILY, $3.00 per annum ; aim reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
:0.00 for fbur months; 30 cents per special featmes.

InOntli ; delivered by carriers fbr 6 cents r-r-Flizms -A-ND -1--'n .,:‘,1111flMS:
per week. SUNDAY EDITION, THE SEM1.WEEELY Asir:mess. singlecopy, 0

I went y-four large handsome pao,es- 5 eVse.81mrilie rear and exIsti copy of the "

honest government and prosperous

l 68 col u nS, elega inst7at ed
2.00 per annum ; cents per copli

Daily an(1 Sunday, $5.00 per huh um;
tents per month.
WEEKLY EDITION, 50 cents a year

Aildresq all letters to

TI-LE TIMES,
PHILADELPRIA.

'The Soo !
BALTIMORE,

Tim Pars!: mes THE Pirmly,
FOR THE PEOPLE AND WITU THE PEOTLE.

HONEST IN MOTIVE.
FEAIILL. SS IN ExPRESSION
SOUND IN PRINCIPLE.

ValSWERYING IN ITS ALLEGIANCE TO
RIGHT TI11,0111E1 AND
RIGHT PRACTICES.

THE SUN PUBLISHES ALL THE NEWS ALL THE
Tess, hut it does not allow its columns to be
dearaded by unclean, immoral or purely sensa-
tional matter.
EDITORIALLY, THE SRN Is vie CONSISTENT AND

UNCHANGING CHAMPION 1,811 DEFENDER 01, POP-
ULA-It RIGHTS AND INTERESTS against political ma-
chines and monoplies of every character. In-
dependent in all things, extreme in none. It Is
for good laws, good government and good or-
der,

By mail Fifty Cents a month, Six Dollars a
year.

The Balti 44444 se Weekly Son.

1. I - i I

ne Cheapest and Best Family Ne,wspape:
Published.

C)Nas-5.- 01\'' DI 1301 'S_'•
Six Months., 7550 Cents.

,
Icue year, or Dali.v

months, free  5.00
10 copies, one Year. with ail eXtra copY of

the Semi-Ws:Es in' one year and Damy 3
months, free  10.00
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Specimen copies sent to any eiblress. It is not

noc-ssa; y fdr ail the tudoes in it club to nine
from one Olhi, nor is it UCCI2S,':11%). SeLl: 611 the
names at one time.
Send on the names as fast tis received. Ilmett-

lances should be made by cheek, postal money-
order or registerecfletter, as it is unsafe to seed
money CI odiivary letters,  unit the publisher can-
not be responsible Lou' losses oceasioned thereby.
Enter il at the postoflice at iiiill'imore,

as staa•ild-class matter. April 13. 1594.
B:CIA.I, CI AS II IS .A.121-111S.
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American Agriculturist 
American Magazine 
Atimirie Monthly 
American Fanner 
Century Alsg.azine 
Christian Uttion 
Destairest••• Magazine 
Leslie's thus] rat'd Newspape:
" Popular Monthly 
" Pleasant Boers 
m" lirolget of Wit 

Go•ley's Lady's  
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3.7s
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Household 
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Rural New Yorker 
Seril5ner's Magazine 

The it SUN PUBL1SIIES ALL TIIII NEWS Of ...... • • • •uttIaS 
each week, giving complete accounts of all Tint, Field and learnt 
events of int, rest throughout the world. As an
AGIIICUITUT.AL paper THE WEEKLY SL's is unsur-
passed. It is edited by writers of practical ex•
perk-nee, who know what farming ,means and
what farmers want in an agrim•ultural journal.
It contains regular reliorts m f the work of the
mailer LTIMAL experiment stations throughout
the eountry, of the proceedings of fanner:4'
clubs and institutes, and the discussion of new
methods and i•leas in a.grieultures• Its .31sessET
Itirrimrs, PoULTRY DEPART31.:NT and Veterinary
column are particularly valuable to country
readers. Every issue contains Svoatss, POEMS,
Hoossnierm AND PUZZLE COLUMNS, a variety of
interesting and instructive selected matter and
other features, which make it a welcome visitor
In city and country homes alike.
One dollar a year. Inducements to getters-np

of clubs for the Weekly Sen. Both the Daily
and Weekly Sun mailed free of postage in the
United States, Canada and Mexico. Payments
invariably in advance. Address

A, Si, AnaLL COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

Baltitnore,
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Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX AG NUS, Manager and Publisher
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FOR SALE ey

Agents wanted in this section

TITE NEW YORK HERALD,
is

AMERICA'S FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

Daily and Sunday.

A MAGAZINE FOR 5 CENTS.

THE SUNDAY HERALD inereaFes in beauty and value with every issue. It is a

veritable MAGAZOE of contemporaneous LITERATURE of the best class

from the pens of FAMOUS FOREIGN and AMERICAN AUTHORS. It con-

tains each week a SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT of HANDSOME PICTURES in

COLORS, HALF TONE and BLACK and WHITE. $2 a year.

THE DAILY HERALD contains all the news of the world gathered by its own

c uTespondents and reporters and forwarded liy unequalled cable and telegrephic

facilities, $8 a year.

Address

THE HERALD,

Herald Square, New York.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 6, 1895.

LEAVE CAA-11-1412-N STATION.
For Chicago arid Northwest, Vestibuled LimitedExpress daily 10.10 a. Di. Express, 7.00 p.For Cincinnati, St. Louisan() Indianapolis. Ves-tibuled Limited Express daily 2.25 ju.uuu., Express.;

urg and Cleveland 10.10 a. In. and 7.10 
:11F.0,)0r ivtig771Ltb.

p.
For Washington, week days, 5.00, x6.15, x6.25,6.30, x7,20, x8.00, 8.35, x10.10, (10.155

noon, 45 minutes) 12.15, X2.11), x2.25, 2.50, (3.4545-minutes) x4.10, 5.00, x6.00, 6.18, x6,40, x7.01),x7.30, x8.0s, 9.15, x10.20, x11.00, 11.10 p. am. Sun-day, x6.25,6.30, 8.35, x10.1:0, (10.i 5 a. at., 12 los45-minutes) 10l, x2.10. x2.25, (3.45 45-athletes.5.u0, 6.18, x6.40, x7, x7.150,9.15, x10.20, x 41.00 and

polls 7.20, 8.35 a. na., 12.15 and 4.10 p,

11 (0)r p Innn.0

in. On Sunday, 8.3511. rum, and Sic, nt.
For Frederiek, 7.10, 8.35 a. In., 1.15, 4.20 and 5.30

I). tn. On Sunday, 9.35 a. m. and 5.30 p. at.For Luray, Roanoke and all veleta iu the Southvia N. W. K. B., 10.20 p. in. daily. ThroughSleeping cars to Roanoke, Chattanooga and hewOrleans. For Luray 2.25 p. In. daily.
For Lexington and points In the Virginia Valleyz4 VAL 10.10 a. in. For Winchester, z4.2op.m.Alixedtrain for Harrisonburg, 540. m.
For Hagerstown, z4, zS.l0 z10.10a.m., 54.10 p.m.For Alt. Airy and Way Stations, -4, 28.10, 141.35a.m., z1.15, (54.20 stops at principalstatIons 0111y.).5.30, *6.25, "11.10'p. tn. .
For Ellicott City, '4c5), z7.00. z8.10, 59.35, a.

51.15, 53.3(5, 54.20, '5.10, '6.25 *11.10 p.
For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.28 a. m. Leavecarts bay,

aay,rrliw'eeferkomdaCysliie5a.4g5 poa. mtiiliCthe Northwest,'
daily, 3.15 and 6.00 p.' III.; from Pittsburg andeti! vLeollal 

is 
al, 37 00 ea .um,101.0.('', e•0 .10 0)00 1..117; ;.,frlopu.i mein de ianilnyM i ,St. 

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND
PHILADELPHIA.

All trains Illuminated with pintseh light.
For New York, Heston and the East, week days5.25, 8.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. m., 12.55, 3.10,

(5.50 Dining Car) 8145 p. m. (12 47, night, SleepingCar attached, open for passengers 10 p. iii. Sub-
days, 5.25,0.50, bluing Car()0.4.7m 07.,0t 1255, 3.5,53.5011.5 Dining Car) 8.55, p.m. 
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Car attached), oven for passengers 10.00 p. nt.
For Atlantic City, 5,2', 10.48 a. 1mm., 12.15 p.

Sundays. 1.255, tn., 12.55 p.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington antiChester, week days 5.15, 8.50. (10.48 stoppiegat Wilmington only, Dining Car,) a. m.,12.55, 3.„),

(5.50 Diniug Car), S.5.1 p.m., 12.47 night. Sundays
5.25, (9.511/11HW Car.) a tuts 12.55, 3_0 (5.50 Din-ing Car,) 8.55, p. m.12.47 night.
For all statians on the Phila. Div., week days,

7.40 a. in., 2.50, 5.00 p. pm, Sundays, 8..0 a. ns,
5.00 p.m.

zExesp I Sunday, . sSandoyenly. *Daily.
x Express train.
--

Baggagt called for and cheek e error. het miT-ui
residences 15y Union Trans.:el Company on models

Ticketleft at 
Olr.C°AilLh.SEite-F : 7' A N A LTIN ORE ST S.

430 S., droadway or Canute] Station.
CHAS. 0. SCUIR. B. (ClA017SME01.0Lg,er.

Gen. r ass.Agtn.

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTIalp WITH

1'. Jr It. It. at Shippet.sharg mial GI llyallfg•
Nut foil. 5 Western It, it. at IlegerstlaW11;
0. It. it. al Hagerstown aud clad ms Rel.,
Pent,. Ir. R. at Bruceville, all II:m-
over: 1'. W. as B.. N. C. aim IL

1'. Itielroada at UnPill Slation,
Baltimoi•e, Md.
---
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16.47 p m. dotty. exeert Sunday.
Sundays ottly-leave Baltimore for Union Bridge

and Intermediate:Stations 9 so H.111, and 2 35p, nm,and leave Union Bridge for Benham eat 6.46 a.and 4,05 p. in.

Leave Roar Ridge fin Fmmilstairg. cit 8.26 and
10.37 a, tn., and 3.31 and 6.29 p. lit. Leave En.-mitshing for Rocky Ridge 81 7.10 milldlo 00 a in,
and 2 55 and 4 45 p. Ict. Leave Bruceville for
Frederick at 9 40 a. l, and 5.40 p. Ill. Leave
Braceville for Taneytown. Littlestliwn and Col.
melds at 9.44 a. us and 3.45 p.
B. & O. passenger ti•ain leaves Cherry nen fey

Cumberland and Intermediate Points. Ne. 13,
•Ially at 8.51 a. m., for Piedmont and luterhallate,
No. 17, daily except Sunday. at 1.26 p. iii., and
Chicago Express, No. 7, tinily 21 1043 p.
Passengers for Chicago Limited, No. 5. or Cin-

cinnati Limited, No. 1, take tt e No.17 to Ilar.ceek.mai there transfer to No. rem No. 1.
Passengers for B, as 0. Pittsburg Espress, No,

9, take No. 'I to lialleock and there transfer.
-

•Daily. A il others daily, ex eei t Sunday.
tStops only to land passetigers from lialtlinens.

*Prr, e5s1;t Ri 1.4) 1i(0e0nfi Manager. , 
B. H. GRISWOLD.

Genn Pass. Agen

ELY'S CATAR R H
CREAM BALM

I., quickly
absorbed.

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages.

Allays Pain and
I of-Initial ion.

Heals the Sores.
Protects the

Membrane from
Additional Cold.

Restore the
Senses of Taste

and Smell.

IT WILL CURE HAY-FEVER
A particle is applisd to eau-It posel an0 is

asrreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists or by
mall.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, N. Y.

•AsAlSolsmaftsts4,,WsW4Wvais

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
eat businessconducted for MODERATE FEES.
OUR OFFICE IS OpPOSITK U.S. PATENT OFFICE
and we can secure patent in less Lam timan those
remote faun Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
"how to Obtain Patents," withA Proarasta'r.

sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OFF. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. D. C. ;


